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CHAPTER I 
1NTRODUCTION 
During World War I I  inade qua c i e s in phy s i c al e duc ati on 
programs in the Uni te d  Sta te s were c l e arly re ve ale d .  A s tudy 
o f  the phy s i c al fi tne s s  o f  men in the Army Air Force di s c l o se d  
that almo s t  one -hal f of inducte e s  we re in p o o r  o r  very poor 
c ondi t i on .  The Army and Navy te s t ing programs al s o  re ve ale d  
that a l arge pe r centage o f  induc te e s  was i n  poor phy s i c al c on­
di t i on . The se te st re sul ts did not include the n um e rous 
pe r sons who we re re j e c te d  from mil i tary servi ce for var ious 
re a s ons . 
Mo s t  o f  the men di splaye d p oor perf o rmance in b as i c  
mo tor s kil l s  such a s  j umping, throwing, fall ing and l if ting. 
I t  was al s o  di s cove red that ne arly one -half of the men did 
no t p o s s e s s  a su rfi c 1ent de gre e of s kil l in any sport to de ­
s ire p ar ti c ipa tion in tha t ac tivi ty. l 
The s e  te st s ind i c ate d that physi c al e duc a ti on pro ­
grams i n  thi s  c o untry had no t fulfill e d  such o b j e c ti ve s  a s  
phy s i c al development o r  phys i c al fitne s s  and the developmen t  
of re cre at ional s kil l s  such as golf , tenn i s ,  sw i mming an d  
b adminton . 
Although much was done following World War II to im­
prove this situation, physical education practice still con­
tinued to lag far behind current knowledge and philosophy.2 
2 
Recently it has been pointed out that Americans are 
becoming physically soft because of a high degree or mechani­
zation in industry and everyday life with a resulting lack of 
adequate physical exertion to maintain body fitness. It has 
also been emphasized that it too many persons become soft and 
weak, then the nation itself may eventually acquire these 
same characteristics.) 
It is the responsibility of physical educators to do 
their utmost to prevent the degeneration of physical fitness 
in American youth and adults. Iwproved programs of physical 
education should aid in increasing the strength and health of 
individuals and ultimately the strength of the nation. 
One method of improving physical education is through 
continuous evaluations or present physical education programs 
on all levels, elementary through college, in order to dis­
cover and as nearly as possible to eliminate deficiencies. 
Along with evaluations of individual programs, a comparison 
2toc. cit. 
----
----
3Lawrence E .  Morehouse, "American Living - A Threat 
to Fitness," Journal of Healthf
. Phyaical Education and 
Recreation, 20 tt., September 956. 
with other programs may prove helpful in discovering defi­
ciencies which need to be corrected. 
Statement of the Problem 
3 
The problem in this study was to compare the physical 
education service programs o� selected white institutions of 
higher education with those of somewhat comparable Negro in­
stitutions, with emphasis on available facilities, equipment, 
staff personnel, organization and program of activities. 
Sub -Problems 
In order to solve the major problem of this study, 
the �ollowing sub-problems were undertaken: 
1. To select five accredited- tour-year white insti­
tutions of higher education in Tennessee to be compared with 
five somewhat comparable Negro institutions in the state. 
2. To develop evaluative criteria to be utilized for 
purposes of evaluation ot physical education service programs 
o� each of the ten selected institutions. 
3. To submit the evaluative criteria �or validation 
by a panel of physical education specialists. 
4. To describe the physical education service pro­
grams of each of the selected institutions, with emphasis 
upon the following areas: facilities, equipment, staff 
4 
p er s o nnel , organ i zati on of the progr am and cur ri culum . 
5. To dr a w  c on clus i ons and offe r sugge s ti ons for pro ­
gr am improvement, b a s ed up on ind ividual ev aluati on s  and a 
compar i s on of the phy s i cal educat ion se rv i ce p rograms of the 
s el ected whi te in s ti tutions wi th tho se o f  the s e le cte d Ne g ro 
i ns ti tu ti on s .  
Ne ed tor the S tudy 
Two o f  the chi e f  rea s ons tor l imi ted phys i cal e duca­
t i on p rograms have b een round to b e  inadequate facil i ties and 
a l ack of appl i ca ti on of e ducati onally s ound me thods o f  cur ­
ri cul um con s tru cti on. 4 Other l i mi ting factors in the d evelop ­
ment of phy s i cal educati on serv i ce programs are lack of ade­
qua te equipment and inad equate prep a rati on o r  s taff memb er s . 
In instances where faci l i ti e s and equipme nt ar e in­
adequate,· the progr am of activ i ti es i s  nec es s ar i ly li mi ted , 
w i th the re sul t that the ne ed s  o f  many s tud ents ar e not ful ­
f i l l ed. As an example , i f  n o  s wimmi ng poo l ,  tenni s  co urt s ,  
o r  b owl ing al leys are p rovid ed ,  then the activit i es for whi c h  
the s e  faci l i ti e s  woul d b e  use d are el imina ted o r  b eco me 
l imited to a con s i de r abl e extent . Oth er l imi tati ons ar e 
p l a ce d  upon acti ve p ar ti cipation by cl a s s  memb ers i t  ad equ ate 
equipment' i s  not suppl i ed for their us e. 
4Ib 1d., pp . 70-71. 
5 
Inadequately prepared staff members  i s  anothe r factor 
de trimental to physical educat ion programs . It i s  quite un­
l ikely that poorly trained staff members are capable or plan­
ning a program or activities  sui table to the age groups par­
ticipating in them. Also, activitie s in whi ch staff members 
are not properly trained are u sually eliminated or proper in­
s truction in tho se act ivitie s i s  not given . In e ither in­
s tance  s tudents do no t rece ive maximum benefit from the physi ­
c al educat ion programs . 
Financial support is  usually a ne ce ss ary factor in im­
proving the previously mentioned inadequacie s .  In mo st of 
the state s of the South, there are ine qual itie s in educa­
tional provi s ions for Ne groe s .  The per capita  expenditure 
for Negro education i s  lower than the per c apita  expendi ture 
for white edueation . 5 Difference s in expendi ture s usually 
indi c ate difference s in available fa cili tie s and equipment . 
Inadequate fac ilitie s and equipment for some place a limiting 
effe ct  upon the type and number or activities  to be offered 
in the ir physi c al education programs . 
The purp ose of thi s s tudy was to  evaluate the phys ical 
educ ation servi ce programs of the selected institutions  and 
to compare the programs of the sel e c ted white institutions 
with tho se ot the sel ec te d  Negro institutions . The 
SHarry D.  Ashmore, The Negro and the Schools ( Chapel 
Hill: The University of North Carolina Pre ss, 1954), p .  153. 
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evaluat ions w ere then used as a bas is tor re commendat ions con­
cerning improvement of the programs . 
A related purpose or the study was the development and 
applicati on or a su itable instrument tor the evaluation or 
the phys ic al educa tion serv ice programs or t he s el e cted insti­
tut ions .  
Additional significance att aches to the study due to 
recent legisla tion and court dec i sions concerning the desegre­
g at ion i s sue . These dev elopments have made ne cess ary addi­
tional information relating to all lev els and areas of wh ite 
e ducation and Negro educat ion in order tor intell igent de­
c i s ion s t o  b e  made concern ing future e ducational planning. 
Del imitations or the Study 
The study was l imited to: (1) five ac credited tour­
year wh ite ins titutions of higher education and five some­
what c omparable Negro inst i tut ions in Tennessee; (2) five 
area s or t he phys ical educat ion s erv ice program: fac il itie s ,  
equ ipment, starr per s onnel , organ ization and program of 
ac t iv ities; (3) data gathered from interview s w ith dep artment 
heads and s t art members or the phys ical educat ion departments 
and a study or publ icati ons or the selected ins titut ions 
(publ ications included catalogues and m ime ogr aphed ma terials 
such as obje c t ives and phy sical fi tness tes ts); and (4) use ot 
1 
evaluative criteria developed by modification and combination 
ot previously validated instruments. 
Definition of Terms 
The following definitions apply in this study: 
1. Curriculum--A systematic sequence of courses re-
quired for graduation or certification in a major field of 
study, for example, social studies or physical education.6 
2. Physical education--The organized program of in­
struction and participation in sports and other big-muscle 
activities designed to promote physical development, skills 
and desirable habits and attitudes. 7 
3· Service program--The facilities, equipment, staff 
personnel, organization and curriculum of the required pro­
gram of physical education in institutions of higher educa­
tion. 
4. College--An institution of higher education that 
maintains a four-year curriculum leading to a degree.a 
5 .  Department head--A staff member who performs the 
usual duties of teaching in a department and also administers 
6carter v. Good, Dictionar� ot Education (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1 45), p. llJ. 
7Ib1d. , p. 298 . 
8Ibid. , p. 83 . 
the affairs of the dep artment. 9 
6. Instructional staff--All staff members who are 
occupied directly with teaching or with the supervision of 
teaching.lO 
Hypotheses to be Tested 
8 
The following hypotheses were established to be tested 
in the study: 
1. The es t ab l i shed evaluative criteria (The Tennessee 
Scorecard) will reveal deficiencies in the phys i cal e ducati on 
service programs o f  the selected institutions. 
2. In general , the evaluative cri t eri a wi ll be met 
mo re adequately in the white in s t i tu t i ons than in the Negro 
institutions. 
3· The evaluative cri teri a will generally be met more 
adequately in the relatively l arge institutions than in the 
small in sti tuti ons. 
Procedures 
The foll owing procedures were u til i ze d  in t he compl e­
ti on of the s tudy: 
1. A study was made of previ ou s surveys and 
9I bid . , p. 126. 
lOtbid., p. 385. 
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evaluations or physical education service programs of various 
colleges and universities. Other related literature was also 
reviewed. 
2. Five Negro institutions and five somewhat compa­
rable white institutions were selected from accredited four­
year Tennessee colleges and universities. Negro institutions 
were selected first because or their limited number in the 
state. White institutions were subsequently paired with the 
selected Negro institutions on the basis or enrollments and 
general types ot institutions, for example, tour-year liberal 
arts colleges. Pairings were utilized ror purposes ot selec­
tion only and not ror comparison or paired institutions. The 
institutions were also selected so as to represent each or 
the three grand divisions or the state, East, Middle, and 
West Tennessee. 
The heads or the physical education departments of the 
selected institutions were then written and it was requested 
that their departments participate in the study. 
3. Criteria were established tor purposes ot evalua­
tion of the physical education service programs or each or 
these institutions. 
In the development of the necessary instrument or 
evaluation, three previously validated criteria were slightly 
modiried and combined. The established instrument was de­
vised so as to evaluate the five areas emphasized in the 
10 
s tudy: facil i tie s ,  e quipment , s taff personnel , organization 
and program ot activi tie s .  
4. �en out standing pe rsons in the field of phy s i c al 
e duc ation were wri tten and were aske d to l i s t  in the ir judg­
ment the value in per cent of e ach of the are as ot the e stab ­
lishe d  cri teria . Based upon thi s information,  the se ctions 
were we ighted  and a to tal poss ible s c ore was e stabl i shed . 
5. The individual i tems of the instrument were next 
submi tted to the physical educ ation staff of the University 
of Tenne s see tor validat ion.  Sugge s tions were made by the 
staff members as to me thods ot improving the evaluative cri ­
teria and upon the bas is or the s e re commendations the cri ­
teria were revi sed and e s tabl ishe d i n  final form . 
6 .  Publi shed information concerning the phys ical edu­
cation se rvice programs of the sele cted institutions was re ­
viewed . C atalogue s were util ized to o bt ain general informa­
tion c once rning the institutions and in s ome instance s to ob ­
tain information rel ated to the physical educ ation service 
program. This included , for example, a de scription of he alth 
service s available , educational preparation and rank of staff 
member s ,  and a listing of available activi tie s in the service 
program . This information was later reviewed for ac curacy 
by phys i c al e ducation starr members of the inst itutions. 
I n  many instance s re views we re made or mime ographed 
publi cations such as obje ct ive s, physi c al fi tne s s  te st s ,  
11 
medical examination forms and li sts of programs of available 
activities . 
7• The primary me thod for o btaining data was inter­
views conducted wi th the he ads or  chairmen or both the men ' s  
and the women ' s  phys ical education departments and in some in­
stance s with o ther members or the physi c al education staff . 
At least two persons in the departments were interviewed at 
all institutions with the exception of two , in whi ch inter­
views were conducted exclus ively with department heads . The 
average numb er ot persons interviewed was two , usually the 
he ad of the men ' s  department (who ·was al so in mo st ins tances 
the he ad ot the entire department ) and the he ad or the women ' s  
department . 
The interviews were used as a me ans of securing data 
concerning staff personnel , organi zati on or the program, 
program of activitie s ,  me di cal examinations and heal th 
service s and general information relat ing to facilitie s and 
equipment . The evaluat ive criteria were rollowed strictly 
in all interviews . 
8 .  Phys ical education facilities  and equipment were 
ob served and examined to de termine the ir avail ability and 
general condi tion .  
Outdoor are as were observed to determine total acreage, 
acce s s ib ility to students , type and general condition ot 
surface ,  drainage and safe ty feature s .  
' 
Indoor facilitie s were noted w ith re spe ct to number,  
size and c ondit ion ot gymnas ium are as; locker,  shower and 
12 
toilet areas; swimming pools , bowling al leys or other spe ci al 
areas; ins tructors ' office s and equipment offi ce s .  
Equipment tor team sports ,  adult re cre ative sports and 
rhythmi c activitie s were al so o b served to de termine availa­
bility and general condition. Al so noted were towel services , 
i�  provided,  and �irs t  aid equipment .  
Ins t itutions Part i c i pat ing in the Study 
The institutions sele cted were Southwe stern at Memphi s ,  
East Tenne ssee  State Colle ge , Lincoln Memorial Universi ty, 
the University of Chattano o ga,  Belmont C ollege , Fi sk Univers i ­
ty, Kno�ville College , Lane College , Tenne ssee Agri cul tural 
-
and Industrial State University and Le Moyne College . 
The following information concerning the se institu­
t ions was taken from the Education Directory 1958-1959:11 
Southwestern at Memphi s 
This ins t itut ion, whi ch i s  locate d at Memphi s in the 
southwe stern tip of t he s tate , i,s accredited by the Southe rn 
As s o ciation of Colle ge s and Secondary Schools . Southwe stern 
· llu. S. Department of Health, Educat ion and Welfare , 
Offi ce or Education,  Education Dire ctory 19�8-19$9, Part 3 
{Washington: Government Printing ottice, 1 59), pp . 148-
151. 
13 
is a liberal arts and general educati on colle ge and offers 
only the bachelor ' s  degree . It is coeducat ional and the 
semester basis is used .  The institution i s  controlled by the 
Presbyterian Church and has an enrollment of 612.  
For purposes of sele ction in this study, Southweste rn 
at Memphis  was paired with Le Moyna C olle ge . 
Le Mozne College 
Le Moyne College i s  also located at Memphis . The col ­
lege is coeducat ional , operates  on the semester basis and 
confers only the bachelor ' s  degree . LeMoyne is a l iberal 
arts and general education college , with emphasis also upon 
te acher preparation. I t  is controlled by the American 
Missionary Association .  The college is ac credited by the 
Southern Asso ciation of Colleges and Se condary Schools and 
has an enrollment of 445 . 
East Tenne ssee State College 
East Tenne ssee State College is  a state-controlled 
institut ion with an enrol1ment of 3 , 623 .  It is located at 
Johnson City in the northe astern se ct ion of the state . It  
is  a liberal arts and general education college which offers 
bo th a bachelor ' s  de gree and a se cond profess ional degree in 
some are as . This coeducational institution operate s on a 
quarter bas i s  and is ac credited  by the Southern Asso ciation 
of College s and Se condary S chools.  
14 
The colle ge was pai red with Tenne s se e  Agri cultural and 
Industrial State Univers ity in thi s study . 
Tenne s see  Agri cultu ral and Indus trial State Uni ve rsity 
Thi s state -controlled inst i tution i s  located a t  Nash­
ville in Mi ddl e  Tenne s se e . It i s  a liberal arts and gene ral 
education institution wi th s ome profe s s ional s chools . Tenne s ­
see Agricultural and Indus trial State University i s  coeduca­
t ional, operate s on the quarter basis and ofrers both the 
b ache l or ' s and mas ter ' s  degree s .  I t  i s  accredi ted by the 
Southern Association of C ollege s  and Secondary Schools and 
ha s an enrollment of 2989 . 
L incoln Memo ri al Universi ty 
Thi s  coeducational institution is  located at Harrogate 
in Eas t  Tenne s s e e , near the Virginia and Kentucky border,s. 
It is primarily concerne d w i th li beral arts  and general educa­
tion and preparation or teachers ,  with only the b achelor ' s  
degre e be ing conferred . The ins t itution ,  wh i ch i s  controlled 
by a private corporation,  i s  accredited by the Southern Ass oci ­
ation of College s and Se condary Schools . L incoln Memori al 
University operate s on . the quarter b as i s  and has an enroll­
ment of 505. 
For thi s study, L incoln Memo ri al Uni ve rs ity w as paired 
wi th Knoxville Colle ge . 
Knoxville College 
Knoxville College , which operate s on the seme s ter 
b as i s , is  a coeducational instituti on controlled by the United 
Pre sbyterian Church. It is located at Knoxville in Ea st 
Tenne s se e .  It  i s  a liberal arts and general educat ion col ­
lege, with emphas i s  al so upon te ache r preparat ion. The enroll­
ment i s  513 and the college is accredited by the Southern 
Ass oc i at ion of College s and Se condary School s . 
The Unive rs ity of Chattanooga 
The University of Chattanooga is  located in the south­
e a stern portion ot the s tate ne ar the Georgia border . It i s  
a l iberal arts and general education institution whi ch offer s  
both the b achelor ' s  and master's degree s .  It i s  private ly 
c ontrolled,  is coeduc ational and operate s on the semes ter 
b as i s . It  i s  ac credited by the Southern As sociation of Col ­
leges  and Secondary School s and has an enrollment ot 1881. 
The Univer sity of Chattanooga was  paired with Fi sk 
University in thi s study . 
Fi sk Univers ity 
Fi sk University i s  a privately controlled ins titution 
loc ated at Nashville in Middle Tenne sse e .  I t s  primary tune­
tiona are to provide training in li beral arts and general 
educat ion and in te acher education . I t  is coeducat ional , 
operate s on the seme ster  bas i s  and c onfers b o th the 
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bachelor's and master's degrees. Fisk University has an en-
rollment ot 131 and is accredited by the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
Belmont College 
This rour-year Baptist-controlled institution, which is 
located at Nashville in Middle Tennessee, has an enrollment 
ot 451. It is coeducational, operates on the quarter basis 
and confers only the bachelor's degree. Belmont is a college 
of liberal arts and general education, teacher preparation 
and terminal occupational preparation. It is accredited as a 
junior college by the Southern Association ot Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. 
Belmont College was paired with Lane College in this 
study. 
Lane College 
Lane College is coeducational, operates on the quarter 
-
basis and is controlled by the Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church. It is located at Jackson in West Tennessee. Lane 
College is a liberal arts and general education institution, 
with teacher preparation also considered as an important 
function. The college, which has an enrollment ot 444, con­
fers only the bachelor's degree. It is provisionally ac­
credited by the Southern Association ot Colleges and Second-
ary Schools. 
Organizat ion or the Study 
Chapter I consi sts of the introduction , statement of 
the problem and sub-problems , hypothese s to be tes ted and 
procedure s util ized in the study . 
Chapter II is  devo ted to a review of related litera­
ture and a discussion or the development and utili zation or 
the evaluative criteri a used in the s tudy . 
In Chapter III  the facil ities  and equipment of e ach 
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of the ten sele cted  institut ions are evaluated and a compari­
son is made be twe en the �ac ilitie s and equipment of whi te 
institut ions and tho se or Negro institut ions . 
Chapter IV consists of a comparison of the s tarr per­
sonnel , organi zation of the program and curri culum or the 
white inst itutions with tho se of the Negro inst ituti ons . 
In Chapter V ,  the summary, conclusions and re commen­
dations are presented . 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF EVALUATIVE CRITERIA 
Introduction 
Information concerning previous surveys an� evalua­
tions or college physical e ducation servi ce programs o� se ­
lected institutions are pre sented in this chapte r .  Signifi­
c ant change s in college physi cal edu cation re quirements in 
re cent years are al so cited . 
A de scription is  given of the origin, me thod o r  de­
velopment and utilizati on ot the evaluative cri teria used in 
the study. Included is a de script ion ot the me thod by whi ch 
three validated criteri a were modified and c ombined tor pur­
po se s ot thi s study and o r  the manner in which the final 
e s tabl ishe d criteria we re val idated . The criteria are then 
pre sented and explained in relation t o  their utilization in 
the study . 
Re view of Rel ated Li terature 
There is a no table s carcity of s tudi es  directly re ­
lated to the comparison ot physi cal educ ation programs or 
white college s  w i th those o t  Ne gro colle ge s . There are , 
however, a number of recent s tudies  concerning the evaluation 
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of phys ical educat ion servi ce programs of sele c ted individual 
inst i tutions or tho se of several selected ins titutions . 
Impor tant Deve lopments in Physical Education Servi ce Programs 
As a b ackground tor re cent s tudie s concerning evalua­
t ions of phys i cal educ ation servi ce programs , developments in 
·the status of college physi cal e ducation will be traced from 
the period pre ceding World War II to the pres ent time . 
In 1936 Je s sen and Hutchins s tudied the re creational 
pursuit s  ot 48,000 persons be tween s ixteen and twenty-tour 
years of age and reported that the mo s t  popular activi ties 
were base bal l ,  swimming, tenni s , football ( for men ) , dancing, 
basketball, golf , bowling and hiking. Colle ge women were 
found to display l i ttle enthusiasm for t e am activitie s such 
as baseball , hoc key, soccer and basketball . l 
After a c omprehens ive survey, Rogers in 1937 found 
that provi s ion was  made for physical educ ati on in all c ol ­
le ge s and universitie s s tudied , wi th parti c ipation required 
in 80 per cent of the men's college s. Approximately 50 per 
cent or the institutions posses sed adequate indoor facilitie s . 
Facilitie s tor golf were provided in 45 per cent of college s  
and univers i tie s ,  and fac ilities  tor swimming were found in 
lWalter S .  Monroe , editor, Encyclopedia of Educational 
Rese arch ( New York: The Macmillan Company, 1950), PP• 825-826. 
more than 50 per cent or the coeducational colleges and in 
more than 75 per cent or women's c olleges . 2 
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Glass in 1 938 summarized the data of seventeen studies 
ot parti cipat ion or adults in activities and five studies of 
activities mo s t  desired for participation . 3 The activities or 
actual participation ranked as tollows: ( 1 )  swimming, (2) 
hiking, ( 3 ) tenni s ,  ( 4 ) social dancing , (5) golf, ( 6) horse-
. 
shoes, and ( 7 )  bowling. Activities ranked ac cording to de-
sire tor p arti cipation were : ( 1 )  swimming, (2) tenni s ,  
( 3 ) horseback riding, (4) skating, (5 ) golf, (6) camping, and 
(7) bowling. The se summaries were similar to the results of 
a study·by Butler in 1 93� ot the leisure time activities of 
5, 000 adults . 4 
Studies by Clarke in 1935, Haggerty in 1 938 and Hewitt 
in 1942 revealed that training ot professional physi cal edu­
cation staff members was be coming increas ingly better. In 
1930 Haggerty discovered that ot 426 college s taft member s 
21 per cent held master's degrees while 7 per cent held 
doctor's degrees. Data presented by her in 1938 revealed 
that of 233 staff members, 65 per cent held master ' s degrees 
and 4 per cent held doctor's degrees. In 1943 Hewitt found 
that of 423 statf members who taught professional graduate 
2Ibid. ,  p .  822. 
3rb1d . , p .  826. 
4Loc . cit. 
• 
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courses, 10 per cent possessed bachelor's degrees, 54 p er 
cent held master's degree s  and 35 per cent held doctorate s. 
Ot those with master's degrees, thirt�-nine were progressing 
toward the doctorate . 5 
World War II had a definite effect upon the status of 
ph�sical··education programs of colleges and universities in 
the United States.6 
Greene reported that ot 168 replies from regionally 
distributed colleges and universities in 1944, physical edu­
cation was required for graduation at 96 per cent of the in­
stitutions. Physical education classes met generally three 
times per week. Almost 50 per cent of the institutions had a 
two-year requirement and approximately 33 per cent had a 
four-year requirement. 
Credit was given tor physical education in over three­
fourths of the institutions, in most instances on the basis 
of one unit per seme s ter or quarter. In most cases the credit 
given was the s ame as that for academic work. 
Fifty-five per cent of the institutions had changed 
their physical education requirements since the war, with 
5Monr oe , � cit., p .  832 . 
6Ib1d., p .  822 • 
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most changes being made in the time requirements in  the men' s  
departments. ? 
Shaw and Rogers' s tudy di sclosed tha t of data re ceived 
from 246 replies of colle ge s  throughout the Uni ted States, 
96 per cent requi�ed phys ical e ducation. It w as found tha t  
69 per cent granted �ull academic credit for physical educa­
tion, 5 per cent gave s ome credit and 24 per cent gave no 
credit .  Private s chools were found t o be more conservative 
in granting credi t  in physical education than were state­
controlled c olle ge s  or universities. Practices concerning 
excuse s  from physical education 1n the two types of institu­
tions were �ound to be s�ilar . 8 
A study of required physical e duc at ion in southern 
college s ,  published in 1957, di s closed that of 194 re s p onse s 
to questionnaires, 96 per cent of the colle ge s required physi­
cal education tor graduation . I t  was �ound that all but one 
ot the state colleges required physical e ducation and two­
thirds of the college s required tour seme ster hours or s ix 
quar ter hours of phys i c al educ ation . Sixty-one per cent of 
the c ollege s counted phys ical educat ion credit and honors 
7Margaret Duncan Greene, "SurTey ot the Requirement and 
Credit in Physical Education 1n C olleges and Universities as 
ot the Fall Term, 1944," Research quarte rly, 16:127, May 1951. 
8John H .  Shaw and Millard R. Rogers "status of Required 
Physical Education in College s and Universities of the United 
St ates," Research quarterly, 17:9, March, 1946. 
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toward graduation. Exemptions from physical education in or­
der of frequency were found to be physical disability, prior 
military service, ROTC and band . 9 
Adams' study published in 1948 ·stated.that of 697 
Columbia alumni answering questionnaires, 23.3 per cent said 
that they learned at Columbia the sports and games in which 
they participated in adult life. On the basia of the question -
naires Adams concluded that sports such as tennis, golt, 
swimming, and bowling, which can be played after graduation 
from college, should be taught in the physical education pro­
gram at Columb i a. He suggested that students be encouraged 
to participate in activities such as hunting and fishing , 
which cannot be taught at eollege. lO 
Adams emphasized the need tor adequate facilities 
and equipment in order that students may participate in ac­
tivities in which they are likely to engage in later lite. 
Probably the most thorough investigation every made ot 
the physical education curriculum was conducted by the Com­
mittee on Curriculum Research ot the College Physic al 
9R. B. Westkaemper and C. H .  Shannon, "Required Physi­
cal Education in Southern Colleges , " Journal ot Heal th, 
Physi c al Education and Recreation,  28:19-20, March 1957. 
lot. Carroll Adams, "Active Recreational Interests of 
Columbia College Alumni," Research guarterly, 19:43-�7, March 
1948. 
' 
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Educat io n  Assoc iation. This report was base d on twenty- se ven 
ye ars or re search . 11  
The re c omme ndat ions of  the c o mmittee were that the col -
lege physical education program be more or les s  elective 
throughout, exc ept t or pers ons with physical handicaps, and 
that e ach act ivit � be a se me s ter co urse or an adv anced type . 
They further sugge sted that emphasis be placed on adult re cre ­
at ive s ports .l2 
�he act 1Tit ie s  s ugge s ted b �  the curriculum committe e 
for the college program were as follows: ( 1) apparatus ,  
( 2) arche ry,  ( 3 ) b adminton , (4) b oxing, ( 5) diving , (6) 
f encing ( 7 ) folk dancing, ( 8 ) golt, ( 9) handball, ( 1 0 )  life 
. 
saving, (11 )  modern dance, ( 12 )  aoeial danc ing, (13)  social 
( re creat ional ) game s ,  (14) squash, ( 15) s wimming,  ( 16)  tap 
and clog danc ing , ( 1 7) te nnis , (18) tumb l ing, ( 19) wres tling , 
- -
(20) team game s ,  when neede d ( b asketball , volle7ball , soccer,  
speedball ,  baseball, t ouch football , hoc key,  lacros se ,  Ameri­
can football), ( 21 )  spe cialtie s, if nee ded ( winte r ac ti vitie s ,  
. -
outdoor acti vities ), and (22) re str icted and re medial acti vi -
t ie s  for sub -normal case s . l3  
llMonroe , � c it . , p. 826 . 
12william Ralph LaPorte , The Physical Educat ion Cur­
riculum ( L os Angeles: College Book Sto re ,  1955), pp . 32-33· 
13Loc. cit. --
Recent Research Concerning Evaluatio ns ot Physi c al Education 
Programs 
Mumford in 1948 conducted a aurvey ot the health and 
physical education programs of twenty-five Negro senior col­
leges in fifteen states ot the Midwest, Southeast and South­
west United States. This study revealed that 20 per cent of 
the colleges had no gymnasia and 40 per cent or them met only 
approx1mate standards. Even in the remaining 40 per cent of 
colleges improyised facilities were used which did not ap­
proach acceptable standards. Inadequacies  were particularly 
noticeable in the number and sanitation of shower, locke r and 
toilet areas.14 
It was found that the indoor facilities or public col-
leges more nearly approached acceptable standards than d id 
those ot private colleges, although both were below appro ved 
standards. The majority or institutions also lacked autfici-
ent outdoor space. Inadequacies were round in equipment, pro-
vision for towel and laundry services and provision for 
physicians. Adaptive programs or physical educati·on were al­
most nonexistent. The low standards of the health and physi­
cal education programs or the Negro col leges were due to: 
(1) limited runds, (2) inadequate facilities, ( 3 )  inadequate 
14Arnett W. Mum£ord, "The Present Status ot Health and 
Physical Education Programs in Ne�ro Senio r College," Research Quarterly, 19:192-195, October 1948. 
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number and trainin g of statf members, and (4) attitude of the 
college administrators toward the programs. The lack of suit­
able facilities was the most important factor leading to low 
ratings of the programs. 
A study by Johnson pointed out in an article published 
in 1949 that there were only eight swimming paol• in.Negro 
colleges at that time.15 
Phillips' study of physical education service programs 
in higher education in New York State discovered that 87 per 
cent of the colleges had a required prograa in physical educa­
tion. The following other findings w ere presented: {1) con­
cerning starr personnel, 86 per cent of the institutions ex­
ceeded the essential standards; (2) the basic physical educa­
tion programs exceeded the essential standards in 64 per cent 
of the institutions; (3) only 28 per cent of the institutions 
met essential standards in classification ot students; {4) 57 
per cent of the colleges exceeded the established standards 
concerning facilities; and (5) 93 p e r  cent met established 
standards regarding equipment:16 
15Tbomaa F .  Johnson, "Swimming in Negro Colleges and 
Universities," Journal of the Allleriean Asaociation tor Health, 
Physical Education and Recreat!on, 20:379, 416-17, June 1949. 
l'sryon M. Phillips, �Evaluation of Men's Phisical 
Education P rograms in Higher . Bducation in New York State," 
Research Quarterly, 26.:185-95, May 2 5, 1955. -
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The s tatus ot women ' s phys ical education in forty-tour 
Cal ifornia junior college s was s uryeyed by  Wollett and pub ­
li shed in 1946 . She concluded that mo s t  co lleges had ade -
quate outdoor areas and al so suitable indoor facil ities  such 
as showers , dre ss ing rooms , re st  rooms and class rooms . Dance 
studios and exe rci se rooms were needed in many colle g� s ;  and, 
although b adminton court s were abundant , approximately one ­
fourth of the colleges needed t enni s c our t s .  I t  was als o  
noted that about three -tourtha of t he colleges lacked swim­
ming pools . Wollett al so  emphas i zed tha t more attention and 
planning was ne ce ssary for adap tive student s in order for an 
adequate physical e ducation pro gram to  be provided tor them . l7  
A study by  Kenney in  1955 reve aled that the most  popu­
lar aports ot 447 graduates of the Univers ity of Illinois 
were swimming ( 72 per cent ) and b allroom dancing ( 71 per 
cent ) . Among the first twenty mo s t  popular activities , the 
only te am sports l i s ted were basketbal l ,  base ball , softball , 
and volleyball . 18 Sixty-five per cent of t he alumni indi cated 
that the� participated in one or more spQrt s or activitie s 
which they learned in the physical educ ation service progr,am. 
17Mildred D.  Wollett, " Present Status or Women ' s  Physi ­
cal Education in California Junior College s , " Rese arch 
Quarterly, 19 : 185-87 , Octobe� 1948 . 
l8Harold Eugene Kenney, "An Evaluative Study or the Re ­
quired Physical Education Program for Men at the Unive rsity 
ot Illino is , " Dissertation Ab a traeta Vol .  1 (Ann Arbor :  
Univers ity Mi cro , pp . 
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Over three -fourths ot the graduates reported that the ir mo s t  
important motive for parti cipation w a s  immediate enjoyment ot 
the activity . On the bas i s  of the above -mentioned .tindings ,  
Kenney re commended that major emphasis  in the physical e duca­
tion service program be placed on recre ational or carry-over 
activi tie s . 
Buie in a s tudy ot women ' s physi cal educ ation servi ce 
clas se s ot sele cted insti tutions made the following . ob serva­
tions : ( 1 )  requirement s ,  awarding o·f credit ,  grading and 
numbe r  or weekly class periods have remained relatively un­
changed tor the past twenty ye ars ,  ( 2 � the ob je ctive of use 
of demo cratic procedure s w as not be ing fulfilled,  (3)  lei sure­
�ime act ivi tie s were not b e ing s tre s s ed .to a gre at enough ex­
tent , ( 4 )  grading procedure s w ere not closely related to 
s tated ob jective s ,  and ( 5 }  the major s trength of the programs 
was the varie ty of activitie s otfered . l9 
Chellman in an evaluation of the required phys ic al 
e ducat ion program at Emory Univers i ty concluded that three or 
the tour ob jective s of the program were be ing adequately ful ­
filled.  The se three ob je ctive s included physical c ondi ­
tion ing, proper attitude s and c arry-over value s .  The ob­
je c tive or improving personal health practi ce s was not being 
19 Graee E .  Buie , "An Evaluation of the Women ' s  Non­
Maj or Physi cal Education - Frograms 1n Sele cted American Col ­
lege s  and Univers ities , "  Dissertati on Ab stracts Vol . 16 
( Ann Arb or: University _ Microtlims , November 1956) , pp . 2086-87 . 
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adequatel� me t . 20 
A study ot the women ' s  ph�ai cal education programs ot 
twenty -rour tour-year � college s ,  attended predominantly by 
Ne groe s ,  c onclude d that the programs were widely varied,  
ranging from very poor to  go od . 21 Standards· were most  ade ­
quately me t in the area ot profe ssional training. The are a 
which was in most need or improvement was outdoor fac ilitie s .  
Other major weakne sses  o t  the programs were found to be in 
are as ot instructor-student ratio s ,  sele ct ion or act ivitie s ,  
class ification o t  students ,  parti cipation requirements  and 
indoor facil itie s .  
Development ot Evaluative Criteria 
Origin ot Criteria 
No sui table eri teria were .t.ound for use in the evalua -
tions ot the sele cted areas ot the colle ge physi cal education 
se rvice programs included in the s tudy. Therefore , i t  became 
ne ce s s ary to devise such an instrument for this purpo se . • 
Re -
{ Ann Arbor : 
21Mary G .  Jacob s ,  ttAn Evaluati on ot the Physical Educa­
tion Servi ce Program for Women in Certain Sele c ted College ,s , " 
Diss ertation Abstracts Vol . 18 ( Ann Arbor :  University Micro ­
tiima ,  May 1958) , pp . 1715-16. 
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The �olloving criteri a were modi�ied ana combined to  
�orm the de sired evaluative ins trument : ( 1 )  the La Porte 
He alth and Phys ical Education Score card Number II , which was 
extracted from the Physical Education Curri culum, a publ ica­
tion b ased upon the work of the Commi tte e on Curriculum Re ­
se arch of the College Physical Education A s so ci ati on,22 
( 2) Evaluative Criteria (19$0 Edition}  of the Cooperative 
St�dy of Se condary School Standards , 23 and ( 3 ) Cri teria of 
the Southe rn As sociation of Colle ges  and Se condary Sehool s . 24 
The mo st extens ively used cri teria were those o� La Porte . 
The e stabli shed ins trument was c alled the Tenne s see 
Score card for Evaluation of College Phys ical Educ ation 
Service Programs , w hich will be referred to  here after as the 
Tenne ssee Score card . A copy ot the evaluation f orms is in ­
cluded in Appendix A .  In order to ob tain addi tional data re ­
lated t o  the s tudy a s upplement ary che ckshe et was also devised 
from various i tems of the three previously ment ioned source s .  
Thi s included informat ion c oncerning s t aff me e t ings , experi ­
ence ot s taff memb ers , requirements of s tudents in the 
22La Porte , � c i t . , pp . 72-86 . 
23cooperat ive Study of Se condarj School S tandards , 
Evaluative Criteria 19 0 Edition ( Menasha, Wi s consin: 
an a sh ng ompany,  1950 ) ,  pp . 159 -66 .  
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activity program and program ot activitie s available . 
The La Porte Health and Physi c al Education Score card 
Number I I . Practi cally all of the criteria or the Tenne s see 
Score card were taken �om La Porte ' s Evaluation Score card Num-
ber II , which was primarily de signed for rating s· of junior and 
senior high school programs . or the nine se c tions or the 
Tenne ssee  Score card, all or part of the individual i tems wi th-
in each se ction we re taken from La Porte ' s  evaluat ive stand-
ards ,  e i ther in exact o r  modified form . 
The are as of the Tenne ssee Score card , which are almos t 
identical with the ma jor divisions or La Porte ' s  Score card , 
� 
include the following: { 1 ) outdoor areas ,  { 2 )  gymnasium 
are as , equipment office s and staff tac ilite s ,  { 3 ) locker and 
shower are as , { 4 )  avimming pool , ( 5 ) supplie s  and equipment,  
{ 6 )  medical examinations and he alth servic e s ,  { 7 )  adapt ive 
-
phys ical education cla s se s ,  ( 8 )  organizati on or the program 
and available activitie s ,  and ( 9 ) staff per sonnel and instrue-
tion . 
In ins tance s whe re the s ame s tandards were appl i cable 
to b oth se condary and c ollege pro grams , the exact form of the 
evaluative criteria of La Porte was us ed . Other items of 
evaluation were slightly modified so as to be come adap table  
tor college use . 
Evaluative Cri teria ( 1950 Edition) . Thi s instrument 
was used t o  a limi ted extent in formul ating the de s ired 
. · . 
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e valuative c r i ter i a .  I n  the a c tual e v aluat ion score c ard , i t s  
use was c onfine d primarily t o  the se ction c oncerne d  wi th 
organi zat ion of the program and available activi t ie s . It w a s  
used t o  a very limi ted extent in t he se c t i ons on outdoor 
f acil i ti e s and s tarr p er s onnel and ins truc t i on .  
In addi t ion t o  be ing incorporated int o  the e valua t i on 
s c ore c ar d ,  the Evaluative C r i teri a ( 1950 Edi tion ) w as ut ili ze d 
al s o  a s  an a id in acquiring s upplemental info rmati on con­
cerning the organi z ation of the phys i c al e du c a t i on programs . 
Criteri a of t he Southe rn A s s o ciat ion of C ollege s and 
Se condary S c ho ol s .  The s e  s tandards were u s e d  in e s t ab l i shing 
tor the ev•lu at ion s c ore c ard the s e c tion on s t aff per s onnel 
and ins truct ion . Thi s include d i tems of s t aff educ ati onal 
prepar ati on ,  s alaries and membership in l e arne d s o c i e t i e s  • 
The s tandards were al s o  he lptul in s e curing supplemental data 
re l a t ing to s t aff fringe benefi t s . 
Val idation of the Establ i shed Evaluat ion Score c ard ( The 
Tenne s se e  S core c ard ) 
The nine ma j or se ct ions of t he Tenne s see Sco re card 
were we ighted upon the b as is of judgment s  ot ten expe rt s in 
the f ie l d  or physi c al e ducat i on .  The s e  p e r s ons were wri t ten 
and were aske d  t o  attach a pe r c ent value to e aeh of the nine 
s e ct ion s  of t he s core c ard . The repli e s  of the s e  pers ons and 
sub s e quent we ight ings of s e c t i ons are pre s ented in Tab l e  I ,  
p age s  33-34 · 
TABLE I 
PER CENT VALUES AND WEIGHTINGS OF MAJOR SECTIONS OF TENNESSEE SCORECARD 
(BASED UPON JUDGMENTS OF PHYSI CAL EDUCATION EXPERTS ) 
Physical Education Expe rts ' Jud gments ot Per Cent Value 
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The individual ite ms within e ach ma jor s ection of the 
scorecard we re validated by the Physical Edu cation Department 
ot the University of Tennessee. 
Pre s entat ion of the Established Evaluation S corecard 
The total possible s core s of each of the nine areas of 
the establishe d score card ( the Tenne sse e Score card ) are pre­
s ented in Table I I ,  page 36 , while a bre akdown or ratings o r  
individual items under each area is located in Appendix A .  
The con tent of e ach major se ct ion ot the s corecard is 
di scussed briefly be low .  
1 .  Outdoor Facilitie s .  The items in this se c tion we re 
designed to evaluate the to tal available outdoo r playing 
area, accessibility to s tudent s, condition ot the area and 
provision tor m aintenance. 
2. Gzmnaaium - Areaa, Equipment Offices and Staff 
Facilities. I n  thi s section, the items taken int o  consider a­
tion were the numb e r  and condition of gymnasium are as and the 
provision ot re s t  rooms, dressing rooms and showers for s taff 
membe rs . Also include d w ere . items conce rning the availability 
ot e quipment offices and the availability and location or in­
structors ' offices .  
3 ·  Loc ker and Shower Areas. This section was designed 
to de termine if adequate dres sing room s pace was available and 
if provision was made tor locke rs and locks for all s tudent s .  
Another purpose or this section w as t o  determine if adequa te 
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TABLE II 
THE TENNESSEE SCORECARD 
Number 
Number To tal Multipl ied 
ot I tems Pos s ible by ( tor 
MaJor Se c tions Included. Po inte We i!! tins� 
I .  Outdoor Facil i tie s 5 1.5 1 . 1  
II . Gynmas ium Areas , 
Equipment Offi c e s  and 
Sta.f.f Facili tie s .5 15 1 . 1  
III . Locker and Shower 
Are as 6 18  . 8  
IV . Swimming Pool 6 18 . 8  
v .  Supplie s and 
Equipment 8 · 1 
VI . Medical Examinations 
and He alth Servi ce s 6 18 . 8  
VII . Modi.fied Individual 
( Adap tive ) Activi tie s 1 21 . 6  
VIII . Organi zation of the 
Program and Available 
8 Activitie s 1 . 3 
IX . Starr Personnel 
and Ins tru cti on 10 _)Q_ 2 . 8  
To tal a 61 183 
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shower rooms and showers , drying rooms and toilet fac ilitie s 
were provided.  
4· Swimming Pool . The ratings unde r thi s are a were 
concerne d primarily with avail ab ili ty, s anitation and pro ­
vis ions for safe ty in conne ction with the swimming pool are a .  
5.  Supplie s and Equipment . Included in thi s se ct i on 
were i tems de signed to rate the following : { a ) amount and 
general condition ot supplie s and e quipment for team and in­
dividual or dual sports,  ( b ) towel and laundry servi ce s ,  
( c ) spe cial equipment tor dance or rhythmic act i vi ties , ( d ) 
use of e quipment clerks , and { e ) provi sion of fir s t  aid 
suppl i e s  in the immediate are a of the gymnas ium . 
6 .  Medical Examinations and He alth Servi ce s .  The 
items ot thi s  are a were de s igned to evaluate the provi sion 
for medical per sonnel,  phys i cal examinat ions and health 
servi ce s for student s and the as s ignment or s tudents t o  phys i ­
cal a c tivity upon the b as i s  ot medi cal examinations . 
7 •  Modifie d Individual ( AdaptiTe ) Activitie s .  The 
adaptive programs of physical educati on were rated w i th 
re spe ct to provi s i ons tor spe c i al cl asse ·s tor s tudents w i th 
dete c ts ,  spe cial fac ilitie s  tor adaptive s tudent s ,  spe c i al 
training of start members in adaptive work , l �i ted enroll­
ment of cl as s e s and provis ion fo r intere sting ac tivi tie s for 
the studen t s . 
8 .  Organizati on or the Program and Avail able Ac tivi -
tie s . Ratings in thi s cate gory were b ased upon the s ize ot 
regular service  classe s ,  b asis  of a s s ignment to c la s s e s  and 
the activitie s provided in the program. Evaluations were made 
of the varie ty of offerings in te am game s ,  adult sport ac­
tivitie s ,  c ombative activitie s ,  tumbling, aquatic activities  
and dance and rhythmic ac tivitie s . 
9 .  Staff Personnel and Instruction . Evaluative cri ­
teria for s taff personnel were e stabl ished with emphas i s  upon 
educ ational preparation, training in the are a of physical 
education, provision for in-service training, membership in 
le arne d s oc i e tie s ,  average class loads and s alarie s .  
The items relating to the evaluation Gr instructi on 
were de s igned to  r ate the o b j e ctive s of instructors , pro­
cedure s in attempting to a c compli sh o b je ctive s ,  provi s ion tor 
maximum partic ipation of s tudents wi th l i ttle w aste of t ime 
and provi s ions for t e s ting and grading of s tudent s .  
Utilization of the Tenne s see Scorec ard and the Supplement ary 
Che ckshee t  
The Tenne s se e  Score c ard was utili zed to  evaluate each 
of the physi cal e duc ation service programs and in addi tion a 
comprehensive che ckshee t  was us ed  to  s ecure supplemental data 
rel ated to the s tudy . The se ins trume nts were used as guide s 
in se curing information and were followed s trictly in inter­
views with department he ads and other staff members . The 
Tenne ssee  S core card was al s o  used for rating equipment and 
�ac ilities by  me ans of ob servation . 
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On the b as i s  of the data gathered,  e ach ins titution 
was rated on e ight of the nine areas of the Tenne ssee  Score ­
c ard. The s e ction on s taff pers onnel and ins truct i on was only 
partially comple ted due to the bro ad s cope of  the s tudy which 
placed a l imit ing effe ct on an intensive c oncentration in any 
one are a .  Although s taff per s onnel were e valuated , it  was 
felt that the area of instruction,  unlike other are as  included 
1n the s tudy , c ould not be rated accurately without prolonged 
periods of o bservation or physi cal e duc ation cla s se s .  
Even though the se ction on in s truction was not util i zed, 
it w as included in the e valuative ins trument in order to com­
ple te the criteria cons idered e s senti al for a succe s srul 
physi c al e ducat ion service  program. 
The information which was o b tained through use of the 
supplementary che ckahe e t  was  used to rurther de scri be and 
compare the physi c al e ducation service pro grams . 
SU111Dlary 
Variou s  studi e s  conducted in recent ye ars have re­
vealed that physical e duc ation i s  required in mos t  college s 
and univers ities , but the programs are l imi ted cons iderably 
in many instance s by inadequate outdoor and indoor fac ilitie s .  
Another l imiting factor , although to a le s s er extent , w as 
found t o  be  a lack of adequate equipment . 
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The s tronge s t are a in t he ma j ori ty of institutions was 
found t o  be  the educational preparation or s t aff personne l . 
The mo st popul ar ac tivities among adult s were found to be in­
dividual and dual sports such as avimming, hiking, tenni s ,  
golf and bowling . 
The Tenne s see S core c ard , the e valuative criteria used 
in thi s study , w as derive d from a modification and c omb ina­
tion of thre e source s : ( 1 )  the La Po rte Heal th and Phys ical 
Education Score c ard Number I I ,  from the publi cation The Phys i­
cal Education Curri culum by La Porte ,  ( 2 ) the Evaluative 
Criteria (l950 Edi tion ) of the Coope rat ive Study of Se condary 
Scho ol Standards , and ( 3) Cri teria of the Southern Association 
ot College s and Se condary Schools . 
The Tenne s see Score c ard cons i s ts ot nine s e c t ions : 
( 1 )  outdoor areas , ( 2 ) gymnas ium areas ,  equipment off i ce s and 
. 
s taff fa c ili t ie s ,  ( 3 )  locker and shower are as , ( 4 )  swimming 
pool , ( 5 )  supplie s  and equipment , ( 6 ) medi cal examinati ons 
and he al th service s ,  ( 7 )  adap t ive phys i c al educ ati on clas se s , 
( 8 )  organi zation of the program and available a ct ivitie s , and 
( 9 ) s taff pe rsonnel and ins truction . 
A comprehens ive che ckahee t w as al so ut ili zed for 
intervi ews and ob se rvation in order to o btain supplemental 
data ne ce ssary for the study . 
CHAPTER III 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT 
Ratings ot physical educati on facilities  and e quipment 
of e ach of the institutions are pre sented and explained in 
this  chapte r .  The facilitie s and e quipment o r  each inst itu­
tion are di s cussed in relation to s trengths and we akne sse s . 
Addi tional information i s  supplied from the supplementary 
che cksheet  which was als o  used to collect  data for the study. 
From the ratings of all or the ins titutions gene�al i ­
zations are made concerning the overall s trong point s and 
also needed improvements in the areas ot physical e ducation 
facil ities and e quipment . 
The physical education fac il i tie s and e quipment of 
the whi te insti tutions are then compared w i th tho se ot the 
Negro ins titutions . In the se areas , compari sons were al s o  
made b e tween ratings ot the larger ins titutions and tho se  of 
the relatively small insti tutions . 
Ratings ot physical e ducation facili ti e a  and equipment 
ot the ins titut ions . Ratings ot outdoor physi cal education 
facilitie s by use ot the Tenne s see Score card were based upon 
the total outdoor playing area available , type and gener al 
condition of the surface , acce ss ibility to physical e duc at ion 
classe s  and provision for maintenance .  
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Indoor facilities w e re e val uate d in relation to numb er 
and condition of gymnasium a re as ,  provision of e quipment of­
f i c e s and s t aff facilities ( instructors ' offi c e s ,  re st roo ms, 
and s howe r s ) , provision or adequate lo cke r ,  show er and toile t 
are a s  and t he availability, s ani t at ion, and s afe ty ot swim ­
ming pools . 
Rating s of physic al e duc a tion supplies and e quipme nt 
were based upon the amount and general condition ot equipment 
and supplies for te am and individual or dual aport & and the 
pro yision of towel and l aundry se rvice s , first ai d supplie s 
and nece s s ary musical equipme nt for dance or rhythmi c  ac ­
tivities . 
The strong points and weakne sse s of e ach institution 
in the are a s of physi cal e duc ati on f a c i l i t ie s and equipme nt 
are de s cribed b e low . 
Phy s i c al Educ ation Facil i tie s and Equipment of White Institu ­
tions 
Ea st Te nne s se e  State College 
A .  Outdoor Fac il i t ie s 
1 .  Excellent or good features . Approximate ly 
fifte en a cre s ot outdoor pl ay are a we re available a t  Ea s t  
Tenne ssee State Colle ge . I n  addi tion , twenty acre s  of unde ­
veloped area had rec ently been purcha sed for use in physi cal 
educ ation clas s e s .  
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Tenni s court are as ,  whi ch c onsisted or two c oncre te 
courts  and tour clay courts,  were in excellent condition and 
were well fenced.  Mos t ot the outdoor play areas were located 
w i thin fifty yards ot the gymnas ium .  Maintenance work on 
fields and courts was done large ly by paid students and partly 
by tull-time maintenance workers . 
2. Fair or poor features .  Mueh ot the t ield are a was 
not level and w as also  not well sloped tor drainage purpose s .  
In addi tion one of the s oft ball field s was made ot clay and 
would not dry rapidly after rain.  
B. Indoor Facilities  
1.  Excellent or go od feature s .  The following gymna­
s ium areas were available and in excellent c ondition : men ' s 
gymnasium, women ' s  gymnas ium, and two act ivi ty rooms , one 
e ach tor men and women . 
Adequate equipment otti ce s  were provided tor both men 
and women . Al so,  adequate locker rooms , shower rooms , drying 
areas and toilet areas  were available and were in excellent 
condit ion .  Instructors ' office s ,  re s t  rooms , dre s s ing r ooms 
and showers were provided tor s taff member s .  A swimming pool 
was available and proper provis ions were made tor sanitat ion 
and sate ty . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  Individual lockers were 
not provided tor all s tudent s .  
c .  Supplie s and Equip�ent 
1 .  Excellent or good features . Ade quate supplie s and 
equipment whi ch were in excellent condi tion were available 
for te am sports , individual or dual sports , and dancing 
cl asse s .  For a fe e , towel and laundry service s  were provi ded 
for s tudents .  First aid supplies  were al so readily avail abl e 
in case of emergencie s .  
2. Fair or poor features . Since no e quipment clerks 
were employed , auppl ies and equipment for physi cal educ at ion 
classe s were dis tributed and colle cted by instructors . 
Lincoln Memorial Univera itl 
A .  Outdoor Facili tie s 
1 .  Excellent or good fe atures . Outdoor are as were in 
excellent condit ion and were readily acce s s ible . Maintenance 
work on fields or court s was done entirely by maintenance em­
ploye es . 
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  There was an inadequate 
amount ( four and one -halt acre s ) of developed outdoor space 
for use in physical e ducation classe s . 
B .  Indoor Facilitie s 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s . The gymnas ium, activi­
ty room and swimming pool were in  good condi tion . Proper 
s anitation and safe ty precautions were taken in the swimming 
pool area .  
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Ins tructor s ' offi ce s ,  r e s t  ro oms , dre s s ing room s  and 
s howe r s  were prov ided for s t arr member s and an equipment o f­
f i ce w a s  provide d for phy s i c al educ at ion clas s e s .  Ade quate 
lo cker ro oms and individual l o c ker fac il i t ie s were provide d 
for al l s tudent s and show e r  r o oms we re in good c ond i t i on .  
2 .  Fair o r  po or fe ature s .  Although toile ts w e re lo ­
c ate d in the dre s s ing ro om are a the y we re in only fair con­
d i t ion. 
C. Suppl i e s and Equipme nt 
1. Exce llent or good f e a ture s .  Ade quate suppl ie s �nd 
e quipmen t were provide d fo r te am sport s . Supplie s and e quip­
ment for all a c t ivi tie s were in exc ellent cond i t i o n .  Fir st 
aid s uppl i e s were available in ins tru ctors ' o ffi c e s . 
2 .  Fai r or poor fe ature s .  Equipment and suppl ie s for 
individual and dual spor t s  w e re inade quate , and college e quip ­
ment was b o rrowed for us e in dancing c l a s s e s . Al so , no 
t owe l or l aundry s ervi ce w a s  provide d t or s tudent s . 
Belmont College 
A .  Ou tdoor Facilit ies  
1. Excell ent or good fe ature s .  An adequate amount 
( f ive acre s ) or t i e l d  and court are a s  w as re ad ily acce s s i b le 
and w as in good c ond i ti on .  Ma intenance w ork on outdoor 
fac il i t ie s was done entirely by the main t enance c rew . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  Se veral fence s ne ede d re ­
placing and add i t ional fence s  we re ne e de d  around the tenni s 
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courts . 
B .  Indoor Facili tie s  
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  The main gymnasium, 
spe cial exerci se room and fottr b owling alleys were ia good 
condition.  Instructor s ' offi ce s were available and a re st 
room, dre s s ing room, and shower were provi ded ror the male in­
structor . An e quipment offi ce and a first aid room were pro­
vided tor use in physi cal educ ation clas se s . 
Lo cker rooms were ot suffic ient size and halt -length 
lo ckers were provide d for all student s .  Shower room space 
and shower he ads were ade quate to c are for peak clas s load s 
and women were provided with drying ro om space . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s . For men s tudent s ,  there was 
no drying room space and to ile t fac il itie s were not separate 
from the dre s s ing room area . The sw�ing pool 1n the vicini­
ty ot the gymnasium was not used for ins truction in physical 
education servi ce clas se s . 
C .  Supplie s and Equipment 
1 .  Exce llent or good feature s . Adequat e suppl ie s  and 
equipment we re available tor team spor t s  and suppl ie s and 
equipment for all ac tivit ie s were in excellent condition . 
Fir st aid supplie s  were al s o  readily available . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  The equipmen t and supplie s 
tor individual and dual sports were inadequate and towel and 
laundry servi ce s were not provided . In addi tion, there w as no 
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e quipment clerk and the ins truc t ors a s s ume d the re spons ib i l i ty 
or dis tr i but ing and c o lle cting e quipment and suppli e s  dur ing 
the c l a s s  periods . 
The Uni ve r s ity of Chat tanooga 
A .  Outdoor Facil itie s 
1 .  Excellent or good fe atur e s . Ma in tenance w o rk was 
done e nt ire.ly b y  the main tenan ce crew and all .fie ld and court 
are a s . were · in excellent condit ion . 
2 .  Fa ir o r  poor fe atur e s .  The Univers i ty of Chatta ­
no oga had an in ade quate amount o.r outdoor are a ( approximately 
.five acres ) and some of the outdoor are a s  were more than one 
J hundre d yards from the gymnas ium. 
B .  Indo or Fac il i tie s  
1 .  Ex ce llent o r  go o d  fe ature s .  Separate gymnas i a  and 
e quipment offi ce s were provide d fo r me n and women and an a c ­
tivity ro om was al so ava i l able for me n .  Ins tructors ' offi ce s 
· were - provide d for al l s t aff members . 
Ade quate l o cker room sp ace w a s  ava il able for b o th men 
and women and drying room sp ace was avail able .ror women . Men 
had individual fUll -length l o cke r s and sufficient showe r room 
sp ace and shower he ads to a c c ommodate the pe ak cl a s s  l o a d .  
In addition , ade quate to ilet facil i tie s w e re avail able for 
both men and w omen and w e re in ex ce llent c ond i t ion . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe atur e s . Individual l o ck e r  fac i li ­
t ie s we re not provide d for al l women s tudent s . Women s tudent s 
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had acce ss to only tour shower he ads , which was inadequate tor 
mo st cl asse s .  There was no sw imming p ool and no provisions 
were made for rest  rooms , dre s sing rooms and showers tor 
staff members . 
c .  Supplie s and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Ade quate supplie s and 
e quipme nt were provided for pe ak clas s loads in te am sports 
and dancing classe s and for average s i ze classes  in individual 
or dual sport s .  All suppli e s  and e quipment were in good con­
dition . Fir s t  ai d suppl i es were avail able in instructors ' 
office s .  Towel and laundry service s  were provided by the 
University for a fe e and a tull-time e quipment clerk was pro­
vided for women • s  phys i cal e ducat ion classe s .  
2 .  Fair or poor features . There w as no full -time 
equipment clerk for men ' s physical education classe s ,  and in­
structors as sumed thi s re spons ib ility .  
Southwestern a t  Memphis 
A .  Outdoor Facilitie s 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s . Ideal outdoor facili­
tie s were available at Southwes tern at  Memphi s .  There was an 
abundance ot outdoor play areas ( forty acres ) and fields and 
courts were in excellent condition and were located immedi ­
ately outs ide or the gymnas ium. Maintenance work on outdoor 
facil iti e s  was done primarily by maintenance per sonnel and 
partially by paid student s .  
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2. Fair or poor reature s .  Li ttle if any improvement 
se emed ne c e s s ary in the outdoor facil iti e s  at Southwe stern at 
Memphis .  
B .  Indoor Facilitie s 
1. Excellent or good fe ature s . A gymnas ium , dance 
room, and two handball courts were availabl e and in excellent 
condition . Equipment offi ce s were provided in the are as of 
both the men ' s and women ' s  locker rooms , and offi ce s ,  re st  
rooms , dre s s ing rooms , and showers were provided for staff 
members . 
Ade quate locker room space was provided , wi th· half­
length lo ckers proyi ded for all men student s and baske t s  
available ror women s tudents . Adequate shower space and 
s hower heads were available for men students and drying space 
was provide d tor women student s .  Both the men ' s  and women ' s  
toile ts were in excellent condition . 
2. Fair or poor fe atures . There w a s  insufficient 
shower space and shower heads for wome n s tudent s and the re 
was no drying space for men students .  The re was also no 
swimming pool loc ated on the c ampus . 
c .  Supplie s  and Equipment 
1.  Excellent or good fe ature s .  Ade quate suppl ie s 
and e quipment which were in excellent condition were avail­
able for team sport s ,  individual and dual sports and dancing 
clas ses . Firs t aid equipment was also available . Towel and 
l aundry s e rv i c e s  were provi de d b y  the ins t i tution fre e o f  
charge and a fUll -time e quipment c l e r k  w a s  employe d .  
2 .  Fair o r  poor f e a ture s .  There app e ared to be no 
s pe c it i e  we akne s s e s  at Sou thwe s te rn at Memphi s in the are a of 
phys i c al educ a ti on suppl i e s and e quipment .  
Phys i c al Educa t i on Faci l i t ie s and Equipment of Negro Ins ti tu­
tions 
Knoxv ille C ollege 
A .  Outdo or Fa ciliti e s  
1 .  Excell ent or good fe ature s .  Ma intenanc e work on 
fie lds and c ourts w a s  done e nt irely by mainten an ce me n .  
Field and cour t  are as were in very g o o d  c ondi ti on e x cept that 
work was no t comple tely f ini shed on the new tenni s court 
are a .  Al l f i eld and court are as w ere l o c a te d  w i thin fifty 
y ard s of the gymnasium . 
2. Fair o r  poor fe ature s .  Outdo or fac i l i t ie s we re 
l imited in tha t only about two acre s of space w e re ava il a ble . 
B .  Indoor Facil i t ie s 
1 .  Ex c e llent or go od fe ature s .  An e quipment off i c e  
was provi de d whi ch w a s  sui t able f or u se by both me n and women . 
Al s o ,  offi ce fac i li ti e s for s taff memb ers were availab l e . 
Suffi c ient l o c ker room space s we re avai lable f or b oth 
me n and women and b a ske t s  were provide d f or all s tudent s ,  
w i th ade quate ful l -length lo cker s provided t o  care f o r  pe ak 
cl a s s  l o ad s . Ade quate shower are as , showe r he ads and drying 
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space s were available to c are for pe ak loads in men ' s  and 
women ' s  clas se s .  Shower and toile t are as were relatively new 
and were in excellent conditi on. 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  There was one gymnas ium 
area for indoor activitie s ,  but there were no swimming facil i ­
tie s at Knoxville College . N o  re st  rooms , dre s sing rooms , or 
showers were provided for starr members . 
C .  Suppl ie s and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good fe atures . Surfi c ient supplie s 
were available tor team sports  and danc ing classe s .  First 
aid e quipment was al so available in instructors ' offi ce s .  
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  Knoxv ille College was in 
need  of addi tional e quipment for individu al and dual sports . 
Equipment which was available was in fair conditi on . Ne ithe r 
towel nor l aundry service was provided tor s tudent s .  Due to 
the absence or equ ipment clerks , ins tructors were re spons ibl e 
tor di stribution and colle ction of class supplie s . 
Fi sk University 
A .  Outdoor Facilities  
1.  Excellent or  good fe atures . Upkeep of fiel d  and 
court are as was done by  maintenance men and outdoor play 
are as were in excellent condition .  Outdoor fac il it i e s  were 
located within the immediate vic inity or the gymnasium. 
2.  Fair or poor feature s .  An outdoor are a of approxi ­
mately two acre s was availabl e ,  which was inadequate for 
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physi c al e ducation class e s . 
B .  Indoor Fa cili tie s  
1 .  Excellent o r  good feature s .  In addit ion to the 
main gymnas ium, act ivity or adaptive rooms we re available for 
both men and women s tudent s .  Equipment office s were provided 
for men and women; office s ,  r e s t  rooms , dre s s ing rooms and 
showers were provided for s taff members . 
C omb ination box and dre ss ing l o ckers were provided for 
s tudent s in suffi cient number to ac commodate the l arge s t  
cla s s e s .  Adequate shower and drying space was available  and 
to ile t s  were in very good c ondition . 
2 .  Fair or poor fe ature s . The r e  was  no swimming pool 
on the c ampus of Fi s k  University.  
c .  Suppl i e s  and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Adequate suppl ie s and 
e quipment were available for te am sports and dancing class e s 
and a l s o  for fir s t  aid . All suppl ie s and e quipment were in 
good condition .  A full - time equipment cl erk was availab le 
for the main equipment offi ce . 
2 .  Fair o r  poor feature s .  Adequate equipment w as no t 
on hand for a dul t sp o�t s activitie s .  Ne i ther towel nor laun­
dry s ervice s we re provided for students in physical e ducation 
service c l a s se s .  
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Lane College 
A .  Outdoor Fac il itie s 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Approximately five 
acre s of outdoor physical education are a were available and 
easily ac ce ss ible at Lane C ollege . One -half of the field and 
court maintenance work was done by maintenance men and one ­
halt by paid students . 
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  Field are as  were not wel l ­
gras sed and both field and court are as were dus ty . One tennis 
court which was no t well fenced was available . 
B .  Indoor Facil itie s 
1 .  Excellent or good features .  Instruc tors ' offi ce s 
were available and well-equipped ,  although they were no t 
lo cated in the gymnasium .  
2 .  Fair  o r  poor fe ature s .  There was  one gymnas ium 
are a ;  equipment rooms , lockers , showers , and to ile ts were in 
very poor condition and were not used . Studen ts used dormi­
tory facilitie s for showers and equipment was stored in othe r 
campus buildings . In addition, no fac iliti e s  for swimming 
we re located on the campus .  
c .  Supplie s and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Suppl ie s in adequate 
amount were available tor t e am sports and dancing classe s ,  and 
most equipment was in good condition. First aid supplie s were 
available . in instructors ' offi ce s and equipment offi ce s .  
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2 .  Fair or poor reature s .  Equipment and suppli e s  ror 
individual and dual sports were inade quate and no towel or 
l aundry s ervice s were provide d for phys ical e du cat ion service  
clas se s . 
Tennes see Agricultural and Industrial State University 
A .  Outdoor Facil ities  
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Approximately ten 
acre s ot outdoor are a were available for physi cal e ducati on 
clas se s .  Field are as were e as ily acce ss ible to the gymnasium 
and were in good condition .  The tour available tenni s court s 
were in excellent condi tion . All maintenance work was done 
by the maintenance crew . An outdoor swimming pool forty by 
seventy-five fe et was al so available for summer use . 
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  The tenni s courts whi ch 
were used at Tenne s see Agri cul tural and Industrial State Uni ­
vers ity were l ocated thre e blo cks from the gymnas ium and were 
owned by the c ity . 
B .  Indoor Facilitie s 
1 .  Excellent or good features . The following indoor 
physical e ducat ion are as were available for service classes :  
the main gymnas ium, dance studio , physical therapy room , b oxing 
and wre stl ing r oom, handball court,  corre ct ive room, three 
b owling alleys and a swimming pool . Ea ch of the se fac ilitie s 
was in excellent conditi on .  
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An e quipment office was provided which w as satisfactory 
for use by b oth men and women. For staff members , offi ce s ,  
re st rooms , dre ssing rooms and showers were provide d,  all of 
which were in excellent condition.  Ade quate lo cker room 
space w as provided and comb ination b ox and . dre ssing lo ckers 
were available for all students .  Shower and to ile t are as 
were available and in excellent condition 
2. Fair or poor feature s .  Shower are as were over ­
loaded during time s when two or thre e clas se s met during the 
s ame hour . Due to thi s arrangement, the peak load for men 
waa 150 and the pe ak load tor women was 212 .  
c .  Suppl ie s and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good feature s .  Adequate equipment 
and supplie s were available and in good conditi on fo r team 
sport s ,  individual and dual sports ,  and danc ing clas se s . 
First  aid supplie s were also re adily avail ab le . A full - time 
equipment manager and two ass i s tant managers were re sponsible 
for i s suing equipment and supplies . Towel and laundry 
serv i ce s were also provide d for students in physi cal educ ation 
service  classe s .  
2 .  Fair or poor fe atures . There appeared to be no 
ma jor we akne sse s in the area of suppl ie s and equipment at 
Tenne s see Agricultural and Industrial State University . 
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Le Moyne College 
A.  Outdoor Facilitie s 
1 .  Excellent or good �eaturea .  Outdoor play areas 
were in the immedia te vicinity o� the gymnas ium and field 
are as were in excellent c ondition. Maintenance work was done 
entirely by  maintenance personnel . 
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  One acre o� outdoor area 
was available  and no court are as we re marked off and equipped .  
B .  Indoor Facil itie s 
1 .  Excellent or good features .  A gymnasium, swimming 
pool and activity ro om were available �or use by men and women 
phys ical education students .  Each of the se are as was in good 
condit ion . 
Suffi cient locker rooms were available and full­
length dre s s ing lockers  were provided for all s tudent s .  Ade ­
quate shower and toile t facilitie s were avail able and in ex­
cellent condi tion .  Equipment offi ce s were al so available 
for both men and women. Staff members were provided w i th of­
fice s ,  rest  rooms , dre s sing rooms and showers . 
2 .  Fair or poor feature s .  Facil ities  tor adaptive 
physical educ ation were inade quate . 
c .  Supplie s and Equipment 
1 .  Excellent or good features .  Adequate supplie s for 
te am sports and dancing c lasse s were available tor phys ical 
educat ion class e s  at Le Moyne College . First a i d  suppl ie s 
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were al so  avail able in instructors ' office s .  In general , all 
phys ical education supplie s and equipment were in good c on­
dition .  
2 .  Fair o r  poor feature s . Supplies  and e quipment for 
adul t sports a ctivitie s were inadequate . Als o ,  towel and 
laundry service s were not proTided for students .  
Ratings ot Phy s ical Educ ation Fac ilitie s 
and Equipment 
Table s  III through VII, page s 58-62, indicate evalua­
tions of the ins ti tuti ons on items of the following five 
are as  of phys ical education fac il itie s and equipment : ( 1 )  
Outdoor Fac il i ti e s ,  ( 2 ) Gymnasium Are as , Equipment Office s 
and Staff Fac ilitie s ,  ( 3 ) Locker and Showe r  Areas , (4 ) Swim­
ming Pool , and ( 5 ) Supplie s and Equipment . Ratings of in­
dividual i tems were based on the folloviag scale : Miss ing 
or Nothing = 0 ;  Fair � 1 ;  Good = 2 ;  and Ex cellent = 3 ·  
The raw score s and we ighted s c ore s ot each insti tution 
in e ach ot the five are as mentioned are pre sented in Appen­
dixe s B and c .  In addit ion, the to tal weighted score is in­
dic ated for e aeh ins ti tut ion in the entire are a ot physi cal 
educat ion fac il itie s and e quipment . 
In Table VIII , page 63 , the se score s are given in 
terms of pos s i ble score s of 100 per cent . 
1 .  Total available tield and 
court pl aying space 
2 . Condi tion of tield are as 
3 · Condition ot court are as 
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PERCENTAGE SCORES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT 
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C omparison of Ratings of Larger Institutions with 
Those  ot Relatively Small Institutions 
For purpose s of a compari son of ratings ot larger in-
s titutions w i th tho se  ot relatively amall instituti on s ,  col-
lege s  or universitie s w i th enrollments in exce ss  ot 1 , 000 
were c onside red large ins titutions and tho se w ith enrollment s 
les s  than 1 , 000 were c ons idered small ins ti tutions . In this 
study, only three institutions tell into the category ot 
large instituti ons : Eas t  Tenne s see State C ollege , w i th an 
enrollment ot 3623 , Tenne s se e  Agricultural and Indus trial 
State Unive rs ity, with an enrollment ot 2829 , and the Uni ­
versity ot Chattanooga , wi th an enrollment o t  1881 . 
Insti tut ions which were considered small institutions 
are listed below with enrollments  in parenthe se s :  Lincoln 
Memorial University ( 505 ) , Belmont College (451 ) ,  South­
we stern at Memphi s  ( 61 2 ) , Knoxville Colle ge ( 513 ) ,  Fisk Uni -
. . 
versity ( 737 ) ,  Lane College ( 444 ) and Le Moyne C ollege (445 ) . 
Outdoor Facilitie s  
The large r insti tut ions pos se s sed an average o t  ap ­
proximately ten acre s ot outdoor physi cal e duc ation play area 
which was , in general , in good condit ion.  Although three 
small institut ions had acce ss  to le ss  than three acres , the 
average acreage for the small instituti ons was nine , with 
mo st  ot the are a be ing in excellent condition . 
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The larger institut ions had an average of seven tennis 
courts per ins titution, while the small instituti ons aver­
aged only three tenni s courts per institution. Concerning 
acce s sibility to outdoor areas , the small ins tituti ons re ­
ce ived an average rating or excellent and the larger insti ­
tutions re ce ived an average rating of good . 
In the entire are a or Outdoor Facilitie s ,  the small 
inst itutions , with an average rating ot · B3 per cent , scored 
7 per cent higher than the larger institutions , which aver­
aged a rating ot 76 per cent . 
Gymnas ium Areaa, Equipment Offi ces and Staff Facil itie s 
The average number or gymnas ium are as ( gymnasia or 
activity rooms ) at the larger institutions was five , while 
the small institutions pos se ssed an average ot two gymnasia 
per ins ti tution.  
The average rating on  staff facilities  ( re st  ro oms , 
dres sing rooms and showers ) tor the small instituti ons was 
71 per cent , with the average sc ore or the l arger institu­
tions be ing 67 per cent . All or the ten sele cted institu­
t ions provided instructors ' office s and e quipment offices , 
al though at one ot the seven small institutions the se facil i ­
t i e s  were located in another building on the campus . 
In the categorie s  of Gymnasium Areas,  Equipment Of­
fice s  and Staff Facilitie s ,  the average rating of the l arger 
institutions was 89 per cent . This r ating was 13 per cent 
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gre ater than the average score of 76 per cent which was given 
to the small institutions . 
Locker and Shower Areas 
Adequate locker  room space was provided at each ot the 
three larger institutions and at s ix of the s even small in­
stitutions . On ratings or the individual locker fac il it ie s  
tor physical education student s ,  33 per cent of the larger in­
stitutions were rated  excellent , 33 per cent were rated good 
and 33 per cent were rated fair . Ratings on locker facili­
t ies  of  the small institutions were s lightly be tter,  with 57 
per cent or  the institutions be ing rated excellent , 29 per . 
cent be ing rated good, and 14 pe r cent or the institutions 
having no locker facilitie s . 
On rat ings of the adequacy of shower room space and 
shower heads , 67 per cent of the larger institutions were 
rated good and 33 per cent were rated fair . Twenty-nine per 
cent or the small institutions were rated excellent , 43 per 
cent were r ated good, and 29 per cent were rated fair . 
On over-all ratings or locker and shower are as the 
l arger institutions ' average score w as 10 per cent gre ater 
than the average score of the small institutions . The aver­
age rating of the larger ins titut ions was 85 per cent , while 
the average rating �f the small inst ituti ons was 75 per c ent . 
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Swimming Pool 
Two of the three larger instituti ons and two ot the 
seven small ins tituti ons pos se s sed swimming pool s . In thi s 
area ,  the average r ating of the larger institutions was 66 
per cent and the ave r age rating ot the small in stitutions was 
29 per c ent , with the larger ins titutions averaging 38 per 
cent gre ater score s .  
Supplie s and Equipment 
In the are a of team supplie s and equipment , all of the 
larger inst i tutions were rated excellent while 86 per cent 
ot the smaller inst ituti ons were rate d excellent and 14 per 
cent were rated good . On ratings ot supplie s and equipment 
tor individual or dual sports 67 per cent or the larger in­
s titutions were rated excellent and 33 per cent were rated 
good . In this  are a ,  14 per cent of the small institutions  
were rated excellent and 86 per cent we re rated fair . 
At all of the l arger ins titutions physical educ ation 
suppl ie s and e quipment w e re in excellent condition .  At the 
small institutions the c ondition ot physi cal e duc ation 
supplie s and equipment was r ated excellent at 41 per cent of 
the inst itutions , good at 41 per cent of the ins tituti ons 
and fair at 14 per cent of the institutions . 
Towel and laundry servi ce s were provided at all ot 
the l arger ins tituti ons and at 14 per cent of the small in­
stitutions . 
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In the entire are a o� Ph�s ieal Educ ati on Supplie s  and 
Equipment the larger ins titutions r e ce ived a s c ore wh ich was 
22 per cent hi gher than the average score which was received 
by the small instituti ons . The average rating o£ the larger 
institut ions was 85 per cent and the ave rage rating of the 
small institutions was 63 per cent .  
Over-al l  Ratings o£ Facili ties and Equipaent 
In over-all rat ings ot Physi cal Educ ation Facilities  
and Equipment the average s core ot  80  per cent which was  re ­
ceived by the larger institution·a was 16 per cent greater 
than the average s core ot 64 per cent which was rece iv e d  by 
the small institutions . 
Comparison o� Phys ical Education Facil itie s and Equipment 
o� Whi te Institutions with Those  ot Ne gro Institutions 
Outdoor Facilitie s 
In terms ot per cent the average s core on outdoor 
areas for white institutions was 84 and the average score for 
Ne gro ins titut ions was 77 , with white institutions averaging 
1 per cent higher score s than Negro institutions . 
Even with the exclus ion ot Sou thwe stern at Memphi s ,  
whi ch had approximately forty acres o f  outdoor play are a ,  
whi te ins ti tutions had almos t one and one -halt t imes as much 
outdo or fie ld and court are as for physical e duc ation as did 
Negro institutions . 
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In gene ral ,  maintenance work on outdoor field and 
court areas was  done entire ly or mo s tly by maintenance per­
sonnel at  whi te institut ions and at  Negro instituti ons . Field 
are as were in good or excellent condit ion at 80 per cent of 
the insti tuti ons , w ith one whi te ins titut ion and one Ne gro 
ins ti tution be ing rated fair.  
The five white insti tutions had a total of thirty-two 
tenni s courts  and the five Negro instituti ons had a total of 
eleven tennis c ourts , w ith an average of six courts tor e ach 
whi te insti tut ion and two cour t s  tor e ach Negro institution .  
Also , tenni s courts  o f  white in s ti tutions were in general in 
slightly be tter condition than were tho s e  of Negro inst itu ­
tions . 
Gymnasium Areas, Equipment Otfie e s  and Staff Faciliti e s  
The average s c ore tor white insti tutions o n  gymnasium 
are as ,  e quipment offi ce s and staff facilitie s was 87 per 
cent , or 14 per eent higher than the average score of 73 per 
cent tor the Negro institutions . 
Each of the five white insti tutions and five Negro 
ins titutions had a main gymnasium and two of the white insti­
tuti ons had separate gymnasia for women . 
All or the white institutions had at le as t one auxi l ­
iary gymnasium o r  o ther areas s uitable for physi cal educ ati on 
actiTity,  with a total of ten and an average of two for e ach 
insti tution.  In addi tion to  main gymnas ium are as Negro 
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institutions had a to tal or twelve areas suitable tor physical 
e ducation activitie s ,  with an average b e tween two and three . 
However,  nine of thes e  areas were loc ated at Tenne s see  Agr i­
cultural and Industrial State University,  and two Ne gro in­
s titut ions had no indo or play are a s  othe r  than the main gym­
nasia.  
O�fice s were furnished for s ta�t memb er s at all whi te 
institutions and a t  all Negro instituti ons . At one Negro i&­
stitution, however,  all of the starr offi ce s were located in 
a building adjacent to the gymnasium and in one whi te ins t i ­
tution,  one or  the staff office s was  also  loc ated in ano ther 
b�ilding. 
In 80 per cent o f  the whi te instituti ons and in 60 per 
cent or the Negro institutions , s tarr members  were prov ided 
w i th separate re st rooms , dre s s i ag r ooms and showers . 
Lo c ke r  and Shower Areas 
In the evaluati on o t  locker and s hower are as , the Ne gro 
institutions rece ived an ave rage score of 79 per c ent , which 
was 1 per cent highe r than the ave rage s c ore ot 78 pe r cent 
for the whi te insti tutions . 
Adequate l ocker room space w as provided at 100 pe r cent 
ot the white ins titutions and at 80 per cent of the Negro in­
stitutions , with one institution p roYi ding no l oc ke r  room 
are a  for s tudent s . 
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Negro institution s had slightly better ratings than 
white institutions in the provision ot l o c kers and/or basket ,s .  
Twenty per cent ot the white instituti ons received a rating 
ot exce llent, 60 per cent received a ra ting of go od, ' and 20 
per cent were rated fair . O f  the Negro institutions , 80 per 
cent were rated excellent and 20 per cent provided no lockers 
at all tor physical education purposes . 
The Negro institutions had somewhat better shower and 
drying facilitie s than did the white instituti ons . Eighty 
per eent ot the Negro institutions were given a rating ot 
exce l lent on shower and drying roo m are as, w ith 20 per cent 
rece iving a rat ing or fair . Twenty per cent ot the selected 
white institutions rece ived a rating of exce l lent and 80 per 
cent were rated good . 
Swimming Pool 
White institutions and Negro institutions averaged a 
score ot 40 pe r cent in evaluations of swimming pool areas . 
Swimming pools ot over 1 250 square feet w ere tound at 40 per 
cent of the white institu tions and 40 pe r cent or the Negro 
institutions . At one Ne gro institution, b oth an outdoor 
pool and an indoor pool were available . 
At all ins titutions possessing swimming poo+s, proper 
machinery was provided tor heating, filtering and steril i zing 
the w a ter and prope r precautions tor sanitation and safety 
were taken . 
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Suppl ie s  and Equipment 
In the are a of suppl ie s and e quipment,  the average 
s core of the whi te insti tuti ons was 73 per cent , which was 7 
per cent be tter than the average score or 66 per cent ob­
taine d by the Negro institutions . 
All of the whi te institutions re ce ived a rating or ex­
cellent on physi cal e ducation suppl ie s and e quipment for te am 
sports , while 80 per cent of  the Ne gro instituti ons were 
rated excellent and 20 per cent were rated good. 
One or the are as mo s t  in need of improvement was equip­
ment and supplie s for individual and dual sports . In this 
are a ,  40 per cent of the white insti tutions re ce ived an evalu- · 
ation or excellent , 20 per cent were rated good and 40 per 
cent were rated fair . Twenty per c ent of the N·e gro ins titu­
tions re ce ived a rating of excellent in this are a with the 
remaining 80 per cent re ce iving a r ating of fair . 
In gene ral , suppl ie s and equipment at the whi te in­
stitutions were in excellent condi ti on and tho se or Negro in­
s t i tu tions were in good c ondi tion. Towel and laundry servi ce s 
were provided at 60 per cent of t he white instituti ons and at 
20 per cent of the Ne gro ins ti tutions . First  aid supplies 
were on hand at all whi te insti tut ions and all Negro insti­
tutions . 
All Negro ins titutions re ce ived a rating ot excellent 
in the provision of musical ac companiment equipment for dancing 
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clas se s ,  while 60 per cent of the whi te institut ions were 
rated excellent , 20 per cent were rate d  fair , and 20 per cent 
posse s sed  no such equipment . 
For the di stribut ion and collection o£ suppli e s  and 
equipment, 40 per cent of the white institut ions and 40 per 
cent of the Ne gro institutions provided adequate e quipment 
clerks other than instructors . 
Over-all Rat ings or Phys ical Education Facil itie s and Equip­
ment 
In the comb ined are as or physi cal e ducati on facilitie s 
and equipment , white institut ions rece ived an average s core 
o£ 72 per cent , which was 6 per cent higher than the average 
s core of 66 per cent re ceived by  the Negro ins titutions . 
The we ake st area or physi cal e ducation fac ilitie s and 
e quipment was that of swimming pools , with 40 per cent of 
the white institut ions and 40 per c ent of the Ne gro institu­
tions pos s e s s ing swimming fac ilitie s .  The next we ake st are a 
was that of physi c al educ ati on supplie s and equipment . Are as 
which were comparatively s trong were tho se or outdoor fac il i ­
tie s ,  gymnas ium are as , equipment offi ce s ,  staff fac ilitie s ,  
and lo cker and shower are as . 
SUDlDlary 
In the area of physical educ ation facil itie s and e quip­
ment , in general , the s tronge st are as were those  of outdoor 
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fac i l i t ie s ; indoor gymna s ium are a s , e quipment offi c e s and 
s taff fac il i t ie s  and l o cker and shower are a s . The are a  of 
phys i c al e du c a t ion suppl ie s and e quipment w a s  r ated s omewhat 
l ower and the are a or swimming pool facil i t i e s  wa s r a t e d  c on­
s ide rably l ower than were o ther are a s .  
In rat ings o f  phys i c al e du c ation f a c i l i t i e s and e qu i p ­
ment , gre ater diffe rence s were evident b e twe en l arge and 
small ins t i tutions than were evide nt b e tween whit e  and Ne gro 
ins titut i ons . 
Aver age rating s  for l arge in s t i tu t i ons and for small 
in s t i tutions were as follows : ( 1 )  Outdoor Facil i t i e s -
l arge ins ti tut ions , 76 pe r cent ; smal l ins titutions , 83 per 
cen t ,  ( 2 )  Gymna s ium Are as , Equipment Off i ce s  and Staff Fa c il i ­
t i e s  - l arge in s t itut ions , 89  per cent ; small in s ti tut ions , 
76 p e r  c ent , ( 3 )  Lo cke r and Shower . Are as - l arge ins t i tut ions , 
85 pe r cen t ;  small ins t i tu t i ons , 75 per cent , ( 4 }  Sw imming 
Pool - l arge in s t i tut ions , 67 per ce nt ; smal l ins t i tut ions , 
29 per cent , and ( 5 ) Supp l ie s and Equipment - l ar ge ins t i tu­
t i ons , 85 per cent , small ins t i tut i ons , 63 per cent . 
In rat ing s of the total are a s  of phys i cal e duc at ion 
f a c il i ti e s  and e quipment , the ave rage s core of 80 per cent 
which was re ce iv e d  b y  the l arge r ins t i tut ions w a s  16 per 
cent gre ater t han the average s c ore o f  64 per c ent whi ch w a s  
re c e ived b y  the small ins t ituti on s . 
Ove r - all r at ing s ind i c ated that s tandard s  c on c e rning 
phys i c al e ducation f a ci l i t i e s  and e quipme nt were me t only 
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slightly more ade quately in whi te ins ti tuti ons than in Ne gro 
ins ti tu t i ons . 
The foll ow ing aver age s c ore s were r e ce ived OR r at ings 
or phy s i c al e ducation r a ci l i t i e s of the whi te ins t i tu t i ons 
and the Negro ins ti tution s :  
1 .  Outdoor Fac il i t ie s .  
The average s core of whi te ins ti tutions w as 84 per c en t  
and the average s c ore o f  t he  Negro ins t ituti ons w a s  77 per 
cent , wi t h  the whi te ins tituti ons s coring ·7  per c ent highe r . 
2 .  Gymnas ium Are a s , Equipmen t  Offi ce s and Starr 
Fac il i t ie s . 
The ave rage s c ore of 87 pe r c ent for whi te ins t i tu­
t i ons w a s  14 per cent gre ate r than the ave rage s core of 73 
pe r cent for the Ne gr o  in s t i tut i on s . 
J .  Lo cke r  and Showe r  Are as . 
In thi s  c ate gory, the Negro ins t i tut i ons re c e iv e d  an 
average s core of 79 per cent , whi ch w as 1 per c ent higher 
than the aver age s c ore or 78 per c ent for the white ins t itu­
tions . 
4· Swimming Poo l s . 
White ins t i tutions and N e gro in s t i tut i ons re c e i ved an 
average rating of 40 per cent in thi s  are a .  
The aver age s c ore of 7 3  per c ent b y  white ins t i tuti ons 
in the are a of physi c al e duc at i on suppl i e s  and e quipment was 
7 per cent gre ate r  than the average s core of 66 per c ent 
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which was obtaine d by the Negro instituti ons .  In general , 
for both whi te and Negro ins ti tuti ons , supplie s and equipment 
for team sport s were rate d excellent and suppl ie s and e quip ­
ment for individual or dual sports re ceived a rating o£ fair . 
Totals  for the ent ire are a o£ physi c al educ at ion 
suppl ies  and equipment indi cated tha t the average score or 
72 per cent by the white institutions was approximately 6 per 
cent higher t han the average score of 66 per cent which wa s 
rece ived by the Ne gro ins titutions . 
CHAPTER IV 
STAFF PERSONNEL, ORGANIZATION OF THE 
PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM 
Included in this chap t e r  are r at ings or e a ch ins t i tu­
t i on in the are as of Medi cal Examinat i ons and He al th Servi ce s ,  
Adaptive Physi cal Educ a t ion , St aff Per s onne l ,  Organi zati on of 
the Program and Curriculum. Each ins t i tuti on i s  di s cuss ed in 
r e la tion to s trengths and we akne sse s in the s e  c ate gorie s .  
General i z a ti ons we re made from the rat ings of all of 
the institution s . In the are a s  of s taff p er s onne l , o rgani ­
zation of the pro gram and curri culum , comp ari s ons were made 
be twe en the whi te ins tituti ons and the Ne gro insti tutions . 
I n  the s e  s ame are a s ,  compari s ons were al so made b e twe en the 
l arger ins t i tut i ons and t he rel ative ly small ins titut i ons . 
Staff pe rsonne l w e re r a te d  from the s tandpoint o f  e du­
c a t i onal preparation, t e a ching l oad , memb e r ship in phy s i c al 
e du c at i on le arned s o c i e tie s and ade quacy of in- s e rvi ce train­
ing . 
Ra t ings of t he o rgani z at i on and curri cul a of the 
phy s i cal edu c ation programs of the ins t itu tions were b as e d  
upon provi s i ons for me di cal examinat ion s  an d  he al th se rvi c e s ,  
provi s ions for adapt ive phys i c al e duc ation class e s ,  and the 
v ar i e ty o f  a c tivi ti e s provide d for s tudent s . 
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The f oll owing d i s cu s s ions of s trengths and we akne s se s  
of e ach ins t i tut ion in the are as of s taff personne l , organi ­
z a t i on o f  t he program and curr i culum w ere b as e d  upon the 
r at ings in the se c ate gor i e s . Table s IX through XI I on the 
fo llowing page s were pre sented t o  further de s cr i b e  the s taff 
per s onnel and organi z a t ion or the programs or the . s e le c te d 
ins ti tuti on s . 
S t aff Per s onne l ,  Organi z a t i on of the Program and 
Curr i cul a of t he Whi te Insti tuti ons 
Eas t Tenne ss e e  State College 
Start Personnel 
A .  Excell ent or good fe ature s .  or e l e ven ful l -t ime 
s tart memb e r s , two p o s se s s e d  do c to rate s ,  e ight had ma s te r ' s  
degre e s  and one had a bache l or ' s degre e .  The average 
te aching l oad w as fourteen clock hours per wee k .  Gene ral 
s taff me e t ing s were hel d  monthly. In addi ti on , the men ' s 
department me t twi ce a month and the women ' s  dep artment me t 
four t ime s a month . 
S taff memb e r s  we re ac t ive i n  c ommi tte e w ork in the 
s tudy o r  edu ca t i onal pr oblems . Nine ty -one per cen t  of the 
s tarr b e l onge d  to at least one le arne d so c i e ty in the fi eld 
ot phy s i cal e duc ation, and approximately one -half o f  the 
s taff had attended at l e a s t  one profe s s i onal mee ting during 
the ye ar . 
TABLE IX 
EDUCATI ONAL PREPARATION OF FULL-TIME PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION STAFF MEMBERS 
Numbe r o-r 
Full -Time Number wi th 
Sta:ff Mem- Ph . D. M. s.  B .  s.  
Institution be rs Degree Degre e Degree 
East Tenne s see 
State College 11 2 8 1 
Unive rs ity o-r 
Chattanooga 5 1 2 2 
Belmont College 2 0 1 1 
Lincoln Memori al 
Universit,- 3 0 2 1 
Southwe stern at 
Memphi s  5 0 2 3 
Fi sk Univers ity 4 0 4 0 
Tenne s see Agrieul -
tural and In-
dustrial State 
Unive rs ity 19 2 15 2 
Knoxville College 4 0 2 2 
Le Moyne Colle ge 2 0 2 0 
Lane College 3 0 2 1 
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No 
Degree 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Staff memb e r s  were paid in ex ce s s or minimum s tandards 
ot the Southe rn As s o c i at ion of C olle ge s and Se c ond ary S cho ols 
and had the opportunity or summe r  te a ching i f  they s o  de s ir e d . 
Prov i s i ons were made for s t arr tenure , re tirement and group 
me di c al insurance . 
B .  Fair or poor fe atur e s .  Thre e pe r s ons had te aching 
l o ads in ex ce s s  of fift e en cl o c k  hour s pe r wee k .  In the are a  
ot in -servi ce training , no s taff memb e r s  we re engaged i n  in­
d ividual re se ar ch or wri t ing c oncerning the s tudy o r  e duca­
t ional pro b l ems . Al s o  the progr am of inter -vi s i t a ti on w as 
voluntary and unorgan i z ed . 
Organi z ati on of the Program and Curr iculum 
A .  Exc ell ent or good fe atures . C omprehensive me d i ­
c al examination s  by par t -t ime s chool phy s i c i ans were re ­
quired or all s tudent s at the b e ginning of the Fre shman ye ar . 
A s s i gnment t o  cl a s s e s was b ase d on the me di c al di agno s i s  and 
on the intere s t s or s tudent s .  
The average cl as s s i ze for women w a s  thirty-five and 
the ave rage cl a s s  s i ze for men was twenty-f ive . A wide 
varie ty of te am sport s ,  individual and dual spor t s , aquati c  
a c t iv i tie s and dance and rhythmi c a ctivit ie s was offe red . 
One spe c i al cla s s  was provided for adaptive s tudent s while 
a numb e r  o f  adapti ve s tudent s p art i cipate d in mod ifie d ac ­
t i vi tie s w i thin r e gular c la s s e s . 
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TABLE X 
STAFF TEACHING LOAD IN CLOCK HOURS PER WEEK* 
Customary 
Lighte st He avie st  Average Teaching 
Te aching Teaching Te aching Load of De -
Ins titution Load Load Load partment Head 
Eas t Tenne s see 
State College 1 2  19 14 15 
University of 
Chattanooga 2 15 12 14 
Belmont College 11 16 15 21 
Lincoln Memorial 
Univers ity 12 15 12-15 12-15 
Southwe s tern at 
Memphi s 15 20 15 15 
Fisk University 8 12 12 8 
Tenne s see Agricul -
tural and Indus trial 
State Unive rsity 4 17 12-13 10 -12 
Knoxyille C ollege 9 1 2  1 2  9 
Le Moyne Coll ege 10 17 12 12 
Lane Colle ge 10 14 10 -14 6- 9 
*All figure s include he ads of departments . 
TABLE XI 
ORGANIZATION OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION SERVICE PROGRAMS 
Quarter or Seme ster Basis  Used 
Number of Years Required 
Physi cal Education 
Credit Hours Per Quarter or 
Seme ster 
Credit Hours Required ror 
Graduati on 
Number of Periods Service 
Classe s Me t Per Week  
Availab ility or Summer 
Service Programs 
·-
a
b- Women Men 
Ye s 
No 
-. 
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B .  Fair or po or re ature s .  None of the s tarr member s  
a s s igne d  t o  conduct adaptive c la s se s  had b e en tra ined in 
adapt ive phy s i c al education w ork . Ano the r we akne s s  in thi s 
are a  was tha t upon re turning from illne s s e s , s tuden ts in 
regular class e s  were no t re quired t o  o b tain phy s i c al inspe c ­
t i ons befo re re sumption of cla s s ac tiv i t ie s . 
Lincoln Memor i al Universi ty 
Starr Per s onne l 
A .  Excellent or go od fe ature a .  Sal ar ie s  o� s tar� 
memb ers were higher than minimum standard s of t he Southern 
As s o ciat ion of College s  and Se c ondary S cho o l s and no s taff 
member had a te aching l oad in ex ce s s  of fifte en clo c k  hours 
pe r w e e k .  Provi s i on s  were made tor tenure , retirement and 
group heal th insuran ce . Summer te aching w a s  avail a ble for 
tw o per s ons or 67 per cent or the s tarr . 
One hundred per cent of t he  s taff member s  b e l onge d t o  
at le as t one le arned s o cie ty i n  the fi eld ot phy s i c al educa ­
t ion and one per s on ,  or 33 per cent of the s tarr , ha d at­
tende d at le a s t  one mee t ing of a profe s s ional socie ty during 
the ye ar . 
B .  Fair or poor fe atures . In e ducational preparat i on 
the phy s i cal e ducat ion staff averaged le s s  than a ma ster ' s  
de gree , w i th two pe r s on s  hav ing a mas te r ' s  de gree and one 
per s on having a b achelor ' s  degre e . 
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The in- s ervi ce tra ining program was in ne e d  of improve ­
ment . Although s ome w ork was d one in individual and commi ttee 
s tudi e s  or e du c ational pr o blems , the entire s t arr did no t par­
t i c ip a te fully . Re gul ar s taff mee t ings were not he ld , inter­
vi s i tati on was no t c ondu c te d , and , in general , the in- s ervi ce 
pro gram w as not c omprehen s i ve . 
Organi zation of the Program and Curr i culum 
A .  Excellent or goo d  fe a ture s .  Ins truc t i onal cl a s s e s 
we re l imit e d  in s i ze tor e ffe c t ive ins truc ti on ,  w i th ave rage 
c l as s  s i ze s  be ing twenty for men and fif teen for women.  
S tudents we re a s s i gne d to c l a s s e s on the b as i s  of medi c al 
d iagno se s .  A vari e ty of te am game s ,  individual an d  dual 
spor t s ,  aquat i c  ac t i vi t i e s  and dance an d rhythmi c a c t ivi t i e s  
w a s  ot.fer e d . A modi.fi e d  pro gram ot a c tivi t ie s w ithin regul ar 
cl as s e s  was provided f or s tudent s w i th defe c t s . 
B .  Fa ir or poor fe atur e s .  No .full - t ime or p art ­
t ime phy s i c i an  w a s  av ailab l e ,  and medi cal e x am inati on s  were 
g iven by a part - t ime nur s e , who was available for a to tal or 
only two and one -halt hour s per w e e k .  No spe c i al c l a s s e s  
w e re provided for adapt ive s tudent s and only one s taf.f mem­
b e r  w as ade qu ately tra ined in adap t i ve phy s i c al e duc a t ion .  
Be lmont Co llege 
Staff Pe r s onnel 
A .  Exce llent or good fe ature s .  The ave rage te aching 
l oad ot s tart membe r s  w as f i fte en c lo ck hour s  pe r week . 
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Provi s ions w e re made tor s t aff tenure, re tire ment, and group 
me di c al insuranc e . Organi z a tion for in - s e rvice training w a s  
go od . S t aff me e tings were he ld mon thly, individual work w as 
conduc ted c on c e rning educa ti onal problems, b o th s taff memb e r s  
a ttende d  profe s s ional me e tings during the ye ar, and one s t aff 
membe r  was taking additional cour s e  work . 
B .  Fair or p o or fe ature s .  The e ducational pr epara­
tion of staff member s ave raged le s s  than a mas te r ' s  degre e ,  
with one per s on having a ma ste r ' s  degre e and the o ther having 
a b achelor ' s  degre e . A ccording to s tand ards of the Southern 
A s s oc iation of C ollege s and Se c ondary Schoo l s , the s alary o t  
the per s on with the b achel or ' s  de gre e s e eme d to be inadequate . 
Summer te a ching was not p o s s i b l e  be cause Be lmont C ollege con­
du cted no Summer s c ho ol .  
Organization of the Program and CUrri culum 
A .  Ex cellent or go od fe ature s .  S tudents were re ­
quire d to have c omprehens ive medi cal examina tions by the ir 
per s onal phy s i ci ans before entering the coll e ge .  All in­
s tru ctio nal cl a s se s  were limite d in size to provide for ma xi ­
mum s tudent p arti cip ati on . A vide v ari e ty of te am game s and 
adul t sport s  ac tivi tie s w a s  provide d in the curri culum .  
B .  Fair o r  po or feature s .  No ful l -time o r  p art- time 
physician w a s employe d by the c oll e ge . Al though the re w a s  a 
swimming poo l  on the c ampus, no aqua tic ac tivi tie s w e re pro ­
vided f or phys ic al e du c at i on s e rvi ce cl a s se s .  Al s o , s tudent s 
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with defe cts  were excused entirely from physic al e ducation 
activitie s .  
University of Chattanooga 
Staff Personnel 
88 
A. Excellent or good fe ature s .  Salarie s of s taff 
personnel e�ceeded the minimum s tandards e stabl i shed by the 
Southern Ass oc i ation of College s  and Se condary School s .  The 
average te aching load was twelve clo ck hours per week w i th no 
teaching loads in exce ss of tifteen . c lock hours pe r wee k .  
Summer teaching was available t o  two persons o r  40 p� r cent 
or the s tarr members and provi sions we re made tor staff 
tenure , re tirement and group �i cal insurance . The entire 
starr belonged to at least  one le arned so cie ty in the fie ld 
ot phys ical educ ation. 
B .  Fair o r  poor feature s .  Although the head of the 
phys ical e ducat ion department held the doctorate , two per­
sons , or 40 per cent of the s taff, held b achelor ' s degree s .  
The in-service training program was not c omprehen sive . 
Organi zation of the Program and Curri culum 
A .  Excellent or good fe ature s .  Comprehen sive me di ­
cal examinati�ns by part-time scho ol physicians were re quired 
ot all s tudents at the beginning of the Freshman ye ar . Stu­
dents with defe cts  were a s signed to modified physical e duca­
tion activity in regular classe s . 
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Clas se s  were limi ted in size  to allow f or proper in­
struc tion and maximum partic ipation . The average clas s s i ze 
for men was twelve to fifteen and the average class size  tor 
women w as thirty . The physical education service curriculum 
included numerous te am game s ,  individual and dual sports and 
dance and rhythmi c activi tie s . 
B .  Fa ir or poor feature s .  No spe c ial class e s  were 
scheduled for adap tive student s and only one person working 
wi th the se s tudents wi thin regular cl asse s was trained in 
adaptive phys i cal educ ation.  Als o ,  s tudent s  who had b een ill 
we re not re quired to obtain a phys ician ' s approval upon re ­
turn to physical educ ation classe s .  Since no swimming pool 
was l oc ated on the campus , the phys i cal education curriculum 
was limi ted to some extent in that no aquatic  activiti e s  were 
provide d for s tudents . 
Southwe s tern at Memphi s 
Staff Personnel 
A .  Excellent or good fe ature s .  Salarie s for phys i cal 
education s taff members exc eeded the minimum standards or the 
Southern As sociation of College s and Se condary School s ,  and 
average te aching loads were limited to  fifteen clo ck hours 
per we ek . Provis ions were made tor s tarr tenure , re tirement 
and group medical insur ance . Sixty per cent of the physi cal 
education start belonged to a le arned s oc ie ty in their 
teaching fie ld and 40 per cent or the start members attended 
at le ast one me e ting of a profe s sional s ocie ty dur ing the 
ye ar . 
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B .  Fair or poor feature s .  Thre e  phy sic al e duc ation 
s t aff members po s s e s s e d  b ache l or ' s  degree s and no person on 
the s tarr held the doctorate . The opportunity for Summe r  em­
ployment was available to one person,  the he ad or the depart ­
ment . Provi sions for in- servi ce training were inadequate . 
Regul ar s tarr me e tings were not held , and in gene ral ,  the in­
servi ce training program was not comprehensive . 
Organi zation of the Program and Curr i culum 
A .  Excellent or good fe ature s .  A medi cal examination 
by a part -t ime school physic ian was r e qu i re d  of e ach s tudent . 
at the b e g inning of the Fre shman ye ar . Student s we re a s signe d 
to phy s i c al education activity upon the b as is or the medi cal 
examinati on and the ir intere sts . For s tudents with defe cts , 
modified  activitie s were provide d in re gul ar phys i c al e du c a ­
tion clas s e s . 
The phy s i c al e ducation servi ce curriculum pr ovided 
numerous act iviti e s  in the are as of te am sports and in­
dividual and dual ac tivitie s .  The ave rage clas s s i z e w a s  
l imi ted to thirty students . 
B .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  No spe ci al c l as s e s were 
provided for students w i th defe c t s  and no s tarr memher s  in 
charge of adaptive students in re gul ar cl as s e s  had b e en 
traine d in adap t ive physi c al e duc ation . In the are a o r  dance 
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TABLE XIII 
COLLEGE TEACHING EXPERIENCE OF FULL TIME STAFF MEMBERS 
Minimum Num- Maximum Num- Average Num-
ber of Ye ars ber of Ye ars ber ot Ye ars 
Te aching Ex- Te aching Ex- Te aching 
perience .for perience for Experience 
Any Staff Any starr ot Staff 
Ins titution Member Member Members 
East Tenne s see 
State Colle ge 1 16 7 ·4 
Univers ity of 
28 13-14* Chattanooga 2 
Belmont C olle ge 0 13 6 . 5 
Lincoln Memorial 
Univers i ty 3 10 5. 3 
Southwe s tern at 
Memphi s 6 10 8 
Fi sk University 1 20 10 . 3 
Tenne s see Agricul -
tural and Industrial 
State Univer s i ty 3 21 10 
Knoxville C olle ge 1 13 1 · 5  
Le Moyne College 1 7 4 
Lane College 0 8 4- 7  
*Approximate 
and rhythmic activitie s ,  no ac tivi tie s other than modern 
dance were of£ered and no swimming activitie s were taught 
since there was no pool on the campus . 
St aff Personnel , Organi z ation o£ the Progr am and 
Curricula of the Negro Institutions 
Knoxville C ollege 
Stat£ Personnel 
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A .  Excellent or good fe ature s . Sal arie s exce eded the 
minimum s tandards of the Southe rn A sso ciation of Colle ge s  and 
-
Se condary Schools and the average teaching load for s taff mem-
bers was twelve clo ck hours per wee k . Provis ions were made 
for s taff tenure , re tirement and group medi cal insur ance . 
The phys i c al education in- servi ce training program at 
Knoxville Coll e ge was go o d .  Monthly s taff me etings we re held 
and the s taff was a ctive in c ommitte e  work for educational 1m-
provement . Two s taff members , or 50 per cent of the s taff, 
had t aken course work during the las t thre e  ye ars . The en­
ti�e s taff belonged to a physical e duc at i on s o c i e ty and 50 
per cent of the s taff had attended a t  le ast one mee ting of 
such a so ciety during the last ye ar . 
B .  Fair or poor fe atures . Of tour full -time physi­
cal e du c a t i on s taff members , two had earned bachel or ' s de -
gre es  and two had e arned mas ter ' s degre e s . A disadvantage 
to s taff members was that Summer teaching was not po s s ible . 
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Organi zation of the Program and Curri culum 
A .  Excellent or good feature s .  A medical examination 
by part -time s cho ol physi c i ans was required ye arly of each 
student . Student s with defe c ts were provided with modi fied 
activity in regul ar phys ical educ at ion classe s .  
The average class· size of thirty for women and twenty ­
five for men was sufficiently limited to provide for adequate 
ins truc tion and part icipation . Opportunitie s were provided 
for student participation in numerous team game s , adult 
sports ac tivitie s and dance and rhythmic ac tivitie s . 
B .  Fair or poor feature s .  No s taff members were 
trained in adaptive physi cal educ ation and no sp ecial adap tive 
classe s were provide d for students with defec ts . Since no 
swimming pool was lo cated on the campus , swimming ae tiTities 
were not included in the curriculum. 
Fi sk University 
Starr Pers onnel 
A .  Excellent or good feature s .  All physical educa­
tion staff members had master ' s  degree s and were paid in 
exce s s  of minimum standards of the Southern Ass ociat ion of 
Colle ge s and Se condary Schools .  The average te aching load 
was twelve clo ck hours per week. Tenure , a retirement plan, 
and group medical insurance were available to staff members . 
C oncerning in- servi ce training, mon thly staff meetings 
were held and s taff members we re actively engaged in 
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individual and commi ttee work in the s tudy of e duc ati onal 
prob lems . Als o ,  the entire s taff had t aken c ourse  work during 
the last  three ye ars . All of the staff pe rsonnel belonged to 
a physi c al educ ation soc ie ty. 
B .  Fair o r  poor feature s .  Summer te a ching w a s  avail­
able to the he ad of the department and occasionally to one 
o ther person .  
Organi z ation of  the Progra. and Curr i culum 
A .  Exce llent or good fe ature s .  All Fre shman s tudent s 
were given a comple te medical examination b7 part-time school 
physician s  at the b e ginning of the ye ar . Modifi ed activit ie s 
in regular clas se s were provided  for s tudents w ith defe cts , 
with all s taff members in charge of mod ifi e d  activ ity case s 
haTing b e en traine d in adap t ive physi cal educat ion . 
A varie ty of experience s was provided tor s tudent s in 
the are as ot te am sport s ,  individual and dual sport s and 
dance and rhythmi c act iv i t ie s .  Men ' s  classe s ,  which aver­
aged thirty s tudents per class ,  were suffi ciently l imited for 
maximum parti c ipation .  
B .  Fair o r  poor fe ature s .  No spe c i al cla s se s  were 
provided for adaptive s tudents and no sw imming a ct ivitie s 
were provide d . The average class  s i ze f or women s tudents was 
for ty-ti ve . 
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Lane College 
Starr Pers onnel 
A .  Excellent or good feature s .  Members  of the physi ­
cal educ ation department were paid in exce ss or minimum 
standards of the Southern As soc i ation of College s and Se cond­
ary Schools .  The average te aching l oad was l imited to ten to 
fourteen clo ck hour s  per wee k .  
Sixty-seven per cent of t he staff belonged t o  a physi ­
cal educ ation society and had a ttended a t  le ast  one meeting 
of a le arned society during the ye ar . Staff me e tings were 
he ld twice a month and inter-vi s i tati on or classe s was con­
ducted . Provi s ions were made for s taff tenure and re tirement . 
B .  Fair or poor feature s .  Two staff membe rs pos se s sed 
mas ter ' s  degree s  and one had e arned a b a chelor ' s  degree .  
SUllll.er t e aching was available to the he ad of the department . 
Al so , no provis ion was made through the college for group 
medical insur ance . 
Organization of the Program and Curri culum 
A . Excellent or good fe atures . Medi cal examinations 
by a part-time school physician were required ye arly of 
every s tudent , and students wi th defe cts we re assigne d to 
modifie d activi ty in regular physi cal e duc ation cl asse s .  
The average class  s i ze w as l imi ted to thirty students . Phy s i ­
cal e ducati on s tudent s  had the opportuni ty for part i cipation 
in numerous te am game s and individual and dual sports . 
\ 
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B .  Fair or poor �e ature s .  No dance or rhythmic ac ­
t ivitie s were provide d  as spe c ifi c  uni ts o� teaching and no 
spe cial c lasse s for adaptive s tudents were provided.  In . ad­
dit ion, due to the a b sence of facili tie s , no swimming ac tivi ­
tie s were provided ·for student s .  
Tenne ss e e  Agri cul tural and Industri al State University 
Staff Pe rs onne l 
A .  Ex cel lent or good fe a tur e s . Staff members averaged 
at leas t a ma ster ' s  de gre e ,  .w ith the head of the department 
and one o the r  s tarr · member holding do etorate_s .  The average 
te aching load was limi ted to twe lve clock hours per week.  
Sal arie s of s t aff members were higher than the minimum s tand ­
ard s of the Southe rn Asso cia tion or College s and Se condary 
Scho ols . 
Monthly start me e tings were held and s tar� members were 
active in indivi dual and committee work in the s tudy of edu­
cational pro blems . Organi zed inter-visi tat ion of classes  was 
conducted and several s tarr member s were engaged in re se arch 
activitie s and wri ti ng for profe s s ional publi cations . In 
addition, 84 per cent of the s tarr belonged to a phys ic al 
education s oc ie ty .  Provisions were made for tenure , re tire ­
ment,  and group medic al insur ance for s t aff members . 
B .  Fair or poor fe ature s .  In the delegation o f  
te aching dut ie s ,  tour sta�f members were assigne d teaching 
lo ads in exce ss  of fifteen clock hours per week  and for s ome 
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members of the department Summer te aching w as not available . 
With the exception of one pers on,  no s tarr members or 
the department had taken addi tional classwork during the la s t  
three ye ars . 
Organi zation of the Program and Curriculum 
A .  Excellent or good fe ature s .  Me di cal exami�ations 
by a part t ime s choo l phys ician were require d of al l s tudent s 
at t he  beginning or the Fre shman year .  Upon the re commenda­
tion of the physician, s tudents w i th defe ct s were p l aced in 
spe c ial adaptive clas s e s .  Mo st  per s ons who were as signe d  to 
te ach individual activity clas se s were spe cially trained in 
that are a .  
Regular physi c al e duc ation s ervice clas s e s were limi ted 
in enrollment,  w ith the average for b o th men ' s cla s s e s  and 
women ' s  classe s be ing thirty . A wide variety of activitie s 
from the following are as were proTided  f or students : te am 
game s ,  indivi dual and dual sports ,  c ombative activi tie s ,  
dance or rhythmic activi tie s and swimming act ivit ie s .  
B .  Fair or poor feature s . The re seeme d  to be no 
ma j or we akne s s e s  in the organi zation of the program and cur­
ri culum at Tenne s se e  Agri cultural and Industrial State Uni ­
ver s i ty .  
Le Moyne College 
Starr Pers onnel 
A .  Excellent or good feature s .  Both staff members 
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he ld mas ter ' s  degree s and one had t aken add it ional c ourse work 
dur ing the last  thre e ye ars . The average t e a ching l o ad or 
starr members was twe lve c lo ck hour s per week.  Summer te ach-
ing w a s available tor s t arr membe rs and provi s ions were made 
to r tenure , re tirement , and - group medi cal insurance .  B oth 
members of the s tarr b elonged to a le arne d so c iety in the 
field or phy s i cal e ducation .  
B .  Fa ir or poor fe ature s . Staff me e t ing s were not 
he ld re gul arly and in general the in- servi ce tra�ning program 
' 
was not c omprehens ive . One membe r or the d epartment had a 
teaching l o ad in exce s s o t  f if teen clo ck hour s per we ek.  
Organi zation of the Program and Curri culum 
A .  Excellent or good fe ature s .  At �he b eg inning of 
the Fre shman year ,  e ach s tudent was required to have a comple te 
me d i c al examinat ion b� a par t-time s chool phys i c ian .  S tuden t s  
with defe ct s were a s signed to modified a ct ivi ty in re gular 
phy s i cal e duc at i on clas se s .  The ins truct or of w,omen ' s  phys i ­
cal e duc ati on had been well traine d  in adap t ive phys i cal e du-
cation w ork. 
The average s i ze or men ' s phya i cal e duc ation cl as se s 
was thirty and the average s i ze ot w omen ' s  cl ass e s  w as 
thirty-five . A varied program of act ivi t ie s was available 
to s tudents in the are as or te am sport s ,  adul t spor t s , dance 
or rhythmi c a ctivitie s and awimming . 
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B .  Fair or poor feature s .  No spe cial clas se s tor 
adaptive s tudents were provided and the male ins tructor ,  who 
was in charge ot adaptive s tudent s in regul ar clas se s ,  had no 
spe cial training in adapt ive phys ical educ ation. 
Table s  XIV through XVIII , pages 100 -106 ,  indi cate 
ratings ot e ach of t he instituti ons in the are as of Medical 
Examinations and Health Servic e s ,  Adaptive Physical Educat ion 
Activi tie s ,  S taff Personnel , Organi zation of the Program and 
Curriculum . Ratings are pre sented as pe rcentage s core s . Raw 
score s and we ighted s core s· are al so given for each inst itu ­
tion { see Appendixe s D and E ) . 
Compar ison ot Ratings ot Larger Instituti ons wi th 
Tho se or Rel at ively Small Ins titutions 
Medical Examinat ions and He alth Servi ces 
In t he are as of Medical Examinations and He alth 
Servi ce s ,  the small institution s re cei ved an average rating 
ot 82 per cent, which w as 4 per cent gre a ter t han the ave rage 
rating of 78 per cent which was  rece ived by the large r  insti ­
tutions . Each of the three larger ins ti tutions employe d 
part-time physic ians , while two of the seven small institu­
tions did not . 
Adaptive Physical Educ at ion 
In general , lower rat ings were sc ored in the c ategory 
of Adaptive Phys ical Educ ation than in any other area of 
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TABLE XV ( continued ) 
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ORGANIZATION OF PROGRAM AND AVAILABLE ACTIVITIES 
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TABLE XVII 
STAFF PERSONNEL AND INSTRUCTION 
( Total Po s si ble Points - 30 ) 
1. Educational preparation of 
full -time phys ical educa-
tion starr members 
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TABLE XVII ( continued ) 
STAFF PERSONNEL AND INSTRUCTION 
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TABLE XVIII 
SCORES OF SELECTED INSTI TUTIONS IN AREAS OF STAFF PERSONNEL, ORGANIZATI ON 
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Starr Personnel , Organi zation of the Programs and Curri culum . 
At t he larger insti tuti ons , much better provis ions 
were made for adaptive physi cal educ ation th an  were made at 
the small ins ti tutions.  Two of the three large r institut ions 
provide d a t  le ast one spe c ial class for adaptive s tudents 
while none of the smaller inst i tuti ons did so . In the are a  
ot adapt ive physi cal educ ation ,  the average rat ing or the 
l arger institutions w as 73 pe r  cent , whi ch was 19 per cent 
higher than the average rat ing of 54 per eent re ceived by the 
small instituti ons . 
Organi zation of the Progra. and Curriculum 
In the rat ings ot organi zation of the program and cur­
ri culum, the average s core ot 93 per cent which was received 
by the larger ins titut ions was 14 pe r cent gre ater than the 
average s core of 79 pe r cent which was re ce ived by the small 
ins titutions . 
In general , a greater varie ty or a ct ivitie s w as ayail ­
able at the larger ins ti tut ions and s tudents were allowed more 
freedom in the sele ction of activi tie s in whi ch they wi shed 
to parti cipate . 
Staff Personnel 
The larger insti tut ions averaged 83 per cent · in rat inga 
ot s taff pe rsonnel and the small inst itutions averaged 65 per 
cent . The most si gnificant differen ce was in the e ducati onal 
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preparation of the s tart. In this are a, the larger insti ­
tutions re ce ived an average rating of good , while the small 
instituti ons re ce ived an average rat ing of fair . 
Over-all Rat ings of Medi c al Examinations and He alth Servic e s ,  
Adapt ive Phys i c al Educ ation, Organi zation o£ the Program and 
Curriculum and Starr Per sonne l 
In the comb ined areas or Medi cal Examinati ons and 
He alth Servi ce s ,  Adaptive Phys i cal Education,  Organi zat ion of 
the Program and Curriculum, and Staff Pers onnel the larger 
ins ti tutions averaged a score ot 82 pe r cent,  while ·the aver­
age . s core rece ived by the small ins titut ions was 70 pe r cent,  
or 12 per cent le s s .  
Comparison ot Rat ings or Whi te Ins titutions 
wi th Those or Negro Inst itut ions 
Medic al Examinati ons and He alth SerYi ce s 
In t he area  of Medical . Examinations and He alth 
Servi ce s ,  the average score of 88 per cent whi ch was received 
by the Negro institut ions was 15 pe r cent gre ater than the 
average s core ot 13 pe r cen t  which was re ce ived by the white 
in s titut ions . 
All of the Negr o institutions employed part-time 
physicians , while 60 per cent or the whi te ins t i tut ions d i d  
so . None of the whi te ins ti tuti ons or Negro inst itutions 
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employed a full -time physician .  
At  al l white instituti ons and at all Ne gro inst itu­
tions , a me dical examination was required of e ach s tudent at 
the be ginning of the Fre shman ye ar . At 40 per cent of the 
Negro ins titut ions , comprehensive me di cal examinati ons or all 
s tudents were required ye arly . None o f  the white institu­
tions had such a requirement . At e ach of the ten ins titu­
t ions , no student was permi tted to participate in phys ical 
edu cat ion class  activity w i thout a previous medical exam! -
nat ion .  
Adapt ive Phzsical Educ ation 
Although white institutions and Negro instituti ons 
were rated comparative ly low in adaptive physical education, 
the Negro ins titutions re ceived an average score which was 
12 per cent higher than that of the white instituti ons . The 
average score for the Negro ins titutions was 66 pe r cent 
while the average s core for the whi te insti tutions was 54 
per cent . 
Twenty pe r cent of the Negro institutions provided 
spe cial clas s e s f or adaptive s tudents and 80 per cent pro ­
vided modified ac tivitie s f or adaptive s tudent s who were 
placed in re gular physical e duc ation clas se s . Twenty per 
cent of the white institutions conduc ted spe cial adaptive 
classe s ,  60 per cent provided modified act ivitie s in regul ar 
classe s for adaptive s tudents ,  and 20 per cent of the 
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institutions comple tely excused student s wi th defe cts from 
physical educ ation ac tiviti e s . 
At 80 per cent of  the Negro institutions , at le ast 
some staff members had re ce ive.d training in adaptive physi ­
c al e ducation,  while 40 pe r cent o f  the white institutions 
had s taff members who were trained in this are a .  
Sixty per cent o r  the whi te institutions and 6 0  per 
cent of the Negro ins ti tutions provided spe c ial rooms which 
were used at le as t parti ally for the purpose of adaptive 
phys i cal e duc ati on. 
Organi zation of the Programs and Curricula 
Evaluations of the Organization of the Programs and 
Curri cul a indic ated that the white ins ti tutions , w ith an 
average sc ore of 84 per cent , were r ated 2 per cent higher 
than the Ne gro ins ti tutions who se average s core w as 82 per 
cent . 
At all of the white institut ions and a t  al l or the 
Negro institutions , the men ' s phys ical e duc ation departments 
,.. 
and the women ' s  physical education departments  were c ombined 
and the physical e ducation programs were financed through the 
regular s chool budget .  
At 80 per cent o f  the whi te institution s ,  physical 
education servi ce clas se s me t  two t ime s  pe r week,  while at 
20 per cent of the institutions classes  me t  three t ime s  per 
wee k .  Physi cal e duc ation service clas se s were c onduc ted two 
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time s  per w eek at 60 per cent of - the Negro institut ions and 
thre e time s per week at 20 per cent of the instituti ons . 
At the remaining 20 per cent of the Negro institut ions , w omen 
student s we re required to attend class three days per week 
and men student s were required to attend cl ass  only two days 
pe r we ek.  
At  40 per cent of  the white ins ti tutions all physi cal 
education activi tie s we re ele ctive , while at 20 pe r cent or 
the institutions only golf and tennis were required and at 
40 per cent of the ins titutions , all physi cal e ducation 
course s were requi red .  At 60 per cent of the Ne gro insti ­
tutions , all physi cal educ at ion servi ce course s were required, 
while a t  20 per cent or the insti tutions condit i oning was re • 
quired and at the remaining 20 pe r cent  or the ins ti tuti ons all 
Fre shman s ervice course s were re quired and al l sophomore 
service course s were ele c tive . 
In ratings concerned w i th variety of te am sports pro­
vided for students , all of the white institutions and all or 
the Negro ins titut ions re ce ived a rat ing or exce llent . All 
of the white inst itutions re ce ived a rat ing or excel lent in 
conne ction with variety of adult sports  offered, while 80 per 
cent or the Ne gro institutions were r ated as excellent and 
20 per cent were rated as good . 
In e ach or the are a• or tumbl ing and c ombative activi ­
tie s ,  d ance and rhythmi c activi t ie s  and aquat ic actiTi ti e s ,  
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average ratings of whi te ins ti tutions were ne arly identi cal 
with average ratings of Negro institutions . 
Ratings of proyi sions tor tumbling and comb at ive ac­
tivit ies  were somewhat lower than ratings· or  te am sports and 
adult sports . In the are a  of tumbling and comb ative activi­
tie s ,  40 per cent ot both white and Negro ins titutions re ­
ce ived a rating of excellent and 60 per cent of both white and 
Negro instituti ons were rated good . 
Forty per cent of both whi te and Ne gro insti tutions 
were rated excellent in the provi sion of aquatic  a ctivi tie s 
while at the remaining insti tutions (with the except ion of 
one white insti tution ) no swimming pools were located on the 
campus . 
Sixty per cent of the whi te ins titutions were rated 
excellent in the provision or dance and rhythmic activitie s ,  
while 20 per cent were rated fair and 20 per cent made no 
provision for dance or rhythmi c activiti es . In this area ,  
6 0  per cent o f  t he  Ne gro institut ions were rated excellent , 
20 per cent were rated good, and 20 per c ent made no pro ­
vision for dance or .rhythmic activi tie s .  
Staff Personnel 
In the are as of Starr Pers onnel and Instruction,  only 
four of the ten items of the Tennessee  Scorec ard were us ed 
for evaluations . The c ategory concerned with rating of in­
struction was comple tely excluded . 
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Ratings of the tour i tems of s taff pers onnel indic ated 
that the average s core or 80 per cent t·or the Negro institu­
tions was 18 per cent gre ater than the average s core or 62 per 
cent which was re ce ived by the whi te institutions . 
In the are a  of educ ational preparation or physi cal 
educat ion s taff member s ,  20 per cent of the Ne gro ins titu­
t ions were given a rating of  excellent , . 40 per cent of  the in­
stitutions were rated good, and 40 pe r cent of the ins titu­
tions were rated fair . Ratings o f  whi te institutions were 
somewhat lower in this category, w ith 20 per cent of the in­
stitutions being r ated good and 80 per cent be ing rated fair . 
Twenty per cent ot the Ne gro institut ions were rated 
excellent in the area of in-servi ce training, 60 per cent we re 
rated good , and 20 per cent were rated fair . In this are a 40 
per cent or the white ins titutions were rated good and 60 per 
cent or the ins titut ions were rated fair . 
All or the Ne gro inst itutions received a r at ing of ex­
cellent in the are a  of average teaching load s ,  while 60 per 
cent of the white ins titutions were r ated excellent and 40 
per cent were r ated fair . 
Over-all Rat ings of Medical Examination s and He alth Service , 
Adapt ive Ph7ai eal Educ ation, Organizat ion of the Program and 
Curriculum and Staff Pers onnel 
For whi te instituti ons and for Negro ins titutions , t he 
Adaptive Physi c al Educ ation Programs were rated lower t han 
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any of the other are as which were di scus sed in this chapte r .  
In general ,  the Organization of the Program and Curriculum 
was rated higher than other areas ,  while ratings on Medical 
Examinations and He al th Servi ces  were al so rel atively high .  
I n  over-all ratings of Medi cal Examinati ons and Heal th 
Servi ce s ,  Adaptive . Physi c al Education, Organi zation of the 
Program and Curriculum and Staff Personnel,  the average s core 
of 78 per cent whi ch was re ce ived by the Negro insti tutions 
was 8 per cent  higher than the average s core or 70 per cent  
of  the white ins titutions . 
Summary 
In the combined areas or Medical Examinations and 
He al th Servi ce s ,  Adaptive Physi cal Education ,  Staff Pers onnel,  
Organi zat�on of  the Program and Curriculum, the stronge s t  
are a  tor the ma j ority o f  institutions was the Organ i zation ot 
the Program and Curri culum.  The mo st  notice able we akne ss e s  
were in the are a of Adaptive Phys i cal Education .  
A greater  difference in ratings was  evident b e tween 
large and small institutions than was evident be tween whi te 
and Negro institutions . 
The following average s core s were re ce ived by the 
three l arge ins titutions and by the seven comparatively 
small institut ions : ( 1 )  Medical Examinations and Health 
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Se rvi ce s - large ins titutions , 78 per c ent ; small institu­
tions , 82 per cent ; ( 2 )  Adaptive Physical Educ ation - large 
ins titut ions , 73 per cent ; small in stituti ons , 54 per cent ; 
( 3 )  Organi zation or the Pro gram and Curriculum - large in­
s titutions , 93 per cent ; small instituti ons , 79 per cen t ;  
( 4 )  Starr Pe rsonnel - large inst i tu ti ons , 8 3  per cent , small 
ins titut ions , 65 per cent . 
In the over-all rating for the above four are as , the 
larger institut ions re ceived an average s core of 82 per cent . 
Thi s was 12  per cent higher than the ave rage s core of 70 pe r 
cent whi ch was re ce ived by the small ins titutions . 
In the are a of Medi cal Examinat ions and Health Servic e s  
Ne gro institutions re ce ived an average score of 8 8  per cent 
whi ch was 15 per cent higher than the average s core or 73 
per cent which was give n to the whi te instituti ons . 
Rating s on Adap tive Physical Educ at ion reve aled tha t 
the average s core or 66 per cent which was re ceived by the 
Negro institutions was 12 per cent gre ater than the average 
score of 54 per cent which was re ce ived by the white insti­
tutions . 
In the are a of Organi za tion of the Program and Cur ­
riculum there was little diffe rence in the average s core of 
84 per cent for white ins tituti ons and 82 per cent for Ne gro 
institutions . 
On ratings of Starr Personnel Negro ins titutions re ­
ce ived an ave rage rating whi ch was 18 per cent higher than 
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tha t re ce ived by the white ins titut ions . The average rating 
ot the Ne gro  institutions was 80 per cent while the average 
rating of the white ins titutions was 62 per . cent . 
In the c omb ined are as of Medi cal Examinations and 
He alth Servic e s ,  Adaptive Physical Educati on, Organization of 
the Program and Curri culum and Staff Personne l ,  an over -all 
average s core ot 78 per cent was re ce ived b7 the Negro in sti ­
tutions . Thi s  w as 8 per cent highe r than the over-all average 
score ot 70 pe r cent which was re ce ived by the white ins titu­
tions . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
Summary . 
The purpo se or the s tudy was to comp ar e the phys i c al 
e duc a t ion serv i c e  pro grams or s e l e cted whi te ins titut ions or 
higher e duc at i on in Tenne s s ee w i th tho se or s e l e c ted Ne gro 
ins t i tut ions in the s tate , w i th empha s i s  upon facil it i e s  and 
e quipment , s t aff personne l ,  organ i za t i on or the progr ams 
and curr i cul a .  
For purp o s e s  o r  sele c t i on ,  whi te in s t i  tut ion·s · and Ne gro 
ins t i tut ions were paire d on the b a s i s of enrollment s and type s 
ot in s t i tut ions in gene r al . Ins t i tuti ons were sele cted to 
re pre sent e a ch of the thre e gr and divi s i ons of the s t ate - ­
Ea s t ,  Middle and We s t  Tenne s s e e . 
The f o llow ing whi te ins t i tutions were s e l e cted tor the 
study: ( 1 )  Eas t �enne s s e e State C ol l e ge , ( 2 ) L inc oln Memori al 
Un iver s i ty ,  ( J )  Be lmon t C olle ge , ( 4 )  the Unive r s i t y  of Chat t a -
. 
. 
nooga , and ( 5 ) S outhwe s tern at Memphi s .  The s e le c te d  Ne gr o 
in stituti ons were the following : ( 1) Knoxv ille C o ll ege , 
( 2 ) Fi s k  Univer s i ty ,  ( 3 ) Lane College , {4 ) Tenne s see Agri ­
cul tural and Indus tri al S tate Un ivers i ty, and { 5 ) Le Moyne 
Co lle ge . 
For rat ings or the phy s i c al e duc ati on s e rv i ce programs 
of t he in s t i tu t i ons , i t  was ne c e s s ary to de ve lop and val idate 
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evaluative cri teria.  The instrument e stabl i shed ,  which was 
given the ti tle of the Tenne s see Score card for the Evaluation 
of College Physi cal Education Servi ce Programs , was formulated 
by modi�ication and combination of the following three evalua­
tive cri teri a :  ( 1 )  the La Porte Heal th and Physical Educati on 
Score card Number II , whi eh was extrac ted from The Phys ical 
Education Curriculum, a publ ication of the C olle ge Physical 
Educ ation Ass ociation, { 2 ) Evaluative Criteria { 1950 Edition )  
of the Cooperative Study o t  Se condary School Standards ,  and 
( J )  evaluative cri teria ot the Southe rn As sociation of Col­
lege s  and Se condary Schools . · 
The Tenne s see Score card is  compo sed of t he following 
nine major are as : · ( 1 ) Outdoor Faci l i ties , ( 2 )  Gymnasium 
Areas , Equipment Office s and Staff Faeiliti7 s ,  { 3 ) Locker and 
Shower Are as ,  ( 4 )  Swimming Pool , ( 5 ) Supplie s and Equipment, 
{ 6 )  Medical Examinations and He al th Service s ,  ( 7 )  Modified 
In�ividual ( Adaptive ) Activit ie s ,  ( 8 )  Organ i zation of the Pro­
gr� and Available Activi tie s ,  and C 9 )  Staff Personnel and In­
struction .  Each maj or area  is c omposed of from five to ten 
individual items . 
Ten out standing pe rsons in t he field' ot physi cal edu­
cation were written and were asked  to attach a value in per 
c ent for e ach of the nine major are as or the Tenne ss ee  Score ­
card . Upon the b as i s  or the se repl ie s ,  the maj or are as were 
we ighted and a total po ssible s core was e s tablished tor the 
evaluative cri teria.  The individual i tems wi thin e ach major 
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area were val idated by the Physi cal Educat ion Department of 
the Univers i ty o£ �enne s see . 
The Tenne s see Score card was the major data gathering 
instrument ut il i zed in the study . A supplementary che eksheet  
was  also used, however,  to ob tain additional information con ­
sidered ne ce s s ary for the study . Thi s inc luded su ch data as  
s alarie s and te aching loads of s taff members and organi zation 
ot the programs . 
The primary method for obtaining data for the s tudy was 
by me ans of visits to the sele c ted institutions f or purpos e s  
o f  interviews with the heads o f  the physi cal e duc at ion depart ­
ments and in s ome instance s with other staff members . Other 
me ans of collecting information were through the ob servation 
and examination of physical educ ation facilitie s  and equipment 
and through reviews of available publi shed information con­
cerning the physical educ ation service programs of the se ­
le cted ins titutions . 
The hypo the ses  which gave dire ction to the study were 
as follows : 
( 1 )  The e stabl i shed evaluative criteria ( the Tenne s se e  
Score card ) will reve al deficiencie s  i n  the physi cal educa­
t ion service programs of the sele cted institut ions . 
( 2 )  In general , the evaluative cri teria wi ll be  me t 
more ade quately in ·the whi te institutions than in the Negro 
institutions . 
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( 3 )  The evaluative cri teria will generally be me t more 
adequately in the relatively large ins titutions than in the 
smal l institutions . 
A summary or findings , whi ch were made through ut ili ­
zation of the Tenne s s e e  Score c ard , are pre sented in the form 
of ratings in Tabl e s  XIX and XX ,  page s 121 -123 . Table XIX 
indic ate s average ratings of the white ins t i tutions compared 
with those of the Negro instituti ons . Tab le XX is  pre sente d 
to c ompare average ratings of t he larger in stitutions with 
tho se of t he small institutions . 
The following addit ional findings were made poss i ble 
through use of the Tenne ssee S core c ard and t he s upplementary 
checkshe e t . 
Over-all Strengths and We akne s s e s  or the Ins ti tut ions 
In general ,  the s tronge st  are a of the physi cal educ a­
tion servi ce programs was that of organ i zat ion of t he pro ­
grams and curri cula .  Other comparative ly s trong are a s  were 
tho se pt outdoor facil i ties , gymnasium are as , e quipment or­
flee s ,  s taff faci l i tie s ,  medic al examinations , he alth services , 
and lo cker and shower are as . 
Ratings were somewhat lower in the are as of supplies  
and equipment and s taff pe rsonnel and were c onsiderab ly lower 
in the areas of  adaptive physical educ ati on and swimming 
pool s . The we ake st  are a  of the physic al educat ion service 
programs was that of swimming pool s . 
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TABLE XIX 
COMPARISON OF RATINGS OF SELECTED WHITE INSTI TUTIONS WI TH 
THOSE OF SELECTED NEGRO INSTITUTIONS 
Are a 
Average Score s 
( in Per Cent ) 
o� Sele c ted 
Whi te 
Institutions 
· I • Ou tdoo:r 
Facilitie s 
II . Gymnasium Areas , 
Equipment Office s 
and Starr Fac ili-
84 
tie s 87  
III . Locker and 
Shower Areas 78 
IV . Swimming Pool 40 
V .  Supplie s and 
Equipment 1l 
Overall Average of 
Fac ilitie s and Equip-
ment 72 
VI . Medi cal Exami­
nations and He alth 
Service s 73 
VII . Modi�ied· Indi­
vidual (Adaptive ) 
Activi ties 54 
VIII . Organi zation o� 
Program and Avail -
able Activitie s 84 
IX . Statr Personne l 62 
Overall Average or 
Starr Personnel , 
Organi zation of the 
Programs and Available 
Activities 70 
Average Score s 
( in Per Cent ) 
ot Selected 
Ne gro 
Institut ions 
77  
73  
79 
40 
66 
66 
88 
66 
82 
80 
78 
Inst itutions 
with Gre ater 
Score s and 
Difference s 
in Score s 
( In Per Cent ) 
Whi te - 7 
Whi te - 14 
Ne gro - 1 
No Difference 
Whi te - 7 
Whi te - 6 
Negro - 15 
Ne gro - 12 
Whi te - 2 
Negro - 18 
Ne gro - 8 
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TABLE XX 
C OMPARISON OF RATINGS OF THE THREE SELECTED LARGER INSTITUTIONS 
WITH THOSE OF THE SEVEN SELECTED SMALL INSTITUTIONS* 
Average Scores 
( in Per Cent ) 
of Sele c ted  _ 
Are a 
Larger 
In• titution• 
I .  Outdoor 
Faci l i tie s 
II . Gy.mnasium Area� , 
Equipment orr i ce s  
and Starr Facil i ­
tie s 
III . Locke r  and 
Shower Are as 
IV . Swimming Pool 
v. Supplie s and 
Equipment 
Overall Average or 
Facil iti e s  and Equip­
ment 
VI . Medi cal Exami ­
nations and Health 
Services 
VII . Modiried Indi ­
vidual ( Adap tive ) 
Ac tiTitie s 
76 
89 
85 
67 
80 
78 
73 
Average Score s 
( in Per Cent } 
ot Sele cted  
Small 
Inatit11tiona 
76 
75 
29 
64 
82 
54 
Insti tutions 
with Gre ater 
Score s and 
Dirrerenee s 
in Score s 
( in Per Cent ) 
Small - 7 
� Large - 13 
Large - 10 
Large - 38 
Large - 22 
Large - 16 
Small - 4 
Large - 19 
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TABLE XX ( continued ) 
COMPARISON OF RATINGS OF THE THREE SELECTED LARGER INSTITUTI ONS 
WITH THOSE OF THE SEVEN SELECTED SMALL INSTITUTIONS 
Ave rage Score s 
( in Per Cent ) 
o£ Selected  
Area 
Larger 
Ins ti tutions 
VIII . Organi zation of 
Program and Avail ­
able Activi tie s 
IX . Staff Pers�nnel 
Overall Average ot 
Statt Pers onnel , 
Organization ot the 
Programs and Avail ­
able Activi tie s 
93 
� 
82 
Average Score s 
( in Per Cent ) 
ot Sele c ted 
Small 
Ins titutions 
79 
_M 
70 
Ins titutions 
with Greater 
Score s and 
Difference s 
in Score s 
( in Per Cen t ) 
Large - 14-
Large - 18 
Large - 12  
*( Ins titutions with enrollments in  exce ss of  1 , 000 
conside red as large and tho se with enrollments le ss  than 1 , 000 
considered as small . )  
Comparison o� Ratinga o� Larger Institutions with Those o� 
Small Insti tutions 
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In proportion to enrollment s ,  the small institutions 
pos se ssed more outdoor play are a th� did the larger ins titu­
tions . The larger  ins titutions had available an average o� 
�ive gymnasium areas ( gymnasium or activity rooms ) as com­
pared to an average of two at  e ach of the small institut ions . 
In general ,  the larger institution s had more adequate 
supplie s and equipment than did the small insti tut ions . Two 
o� the three l arger ins titutions and two of the seven small 
in stitutions posse ssed swimming pool s .  
Small insti tutions were rated sli ghtly higher than 
larger institutions  in the provis ion o� medical examinations 
and he alth servi ce s for s tudent s .  
In general , the larger insti tutions provided a greater 
variety o� activit ie s for s tudents than did the small institu­
tions �d phys i cal educat ion start members ot the larger in­
sti tutions were more ade quately trained than were tho s e  of 
the small institutions . 
Compari son of Rat ings of White Insti tutions with Those ot 
Negro Ins titut ions 
Outdoor facilities . Whi te institut ions had available 
more than one and one -halt time s as much outdoor play are a 
as did the Ne gro institutions . An average of s ix tenni s 
c ourts  was round at e ach ot the white ins titutions , a s  
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compared to an average of two at e ach of the Negro ins titu­
tions . 
Gymnasium are as, equipment office s and staff facili­
tie s .  Each of the whi te institutions and e ach of the Negro 
insti tuti ons posse ssed  a main gymnasium, and two of the white 
institutions had separate gymnas ia for women . At le ast one 
auxiliary gymnasium was located at each of the whi te institu­
tions , w ith an average of two at each institution . Although 
two Negro ins ti tutions had no indoor play are as othe r  than the 
main gymnas ia,  Ne gro institutions posse s sed an average of be ­
tween two and three auxiliary gymnasia . 
Staff offices  and equipment offic e s  were provided at 
all of the white ins tituti ons and at all of the Ne gro insti­
tutions ; however,  at one of  the Ne gro in st itutions the se  
fac il ities  were lo cated in  a building ad jacent to  the gym ­
nasium. 
Locker and shower areas . Sufficie nt locker  room space 
was available at e ach of the whi te ins t i tuti ons and at 80 per 
cent of the Ne gro institutions . At 20 per cent of the Ne gro 
ins ti tut ions , however, there w as no locker room space for stu­
dents . 
In the area  of shower and drying facilitie s ,  80 per 
cent of the Negro in s ti tutions re ce ived ratings of excellent 
and 20 per cent re ce ive d ratings of fair . Twenty pe r cent of 
the whi te ins ti tutions were rated excellent and 80 per cent 
were rated good . 
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Swimming pool . Swimming fac il it ie s  were available at 
two of the five white ins titutions and at  two of the five 
Ne gro institutions . At all ins titutions where swimming 
facil i tie s were l ocated,  proper provi s ions were made f or 
he ating, filtering and sterili zing the w ater , and proper pre ­
caut ions were taken for sani tation and safe ty .  
Supplie s and equipment . In the area of supplies  and 
equipment for team sports , all of the whi te insti tuti ons were 
rated excellent , while 80 per cent of the Negro ins titut ions 
were rated excellent and 20 pe r  cent were r ated go od . 
In the are a or supplie s  and e quipment for indivi dual 
and dual sports ,  40 per cent of the whi te institutions re­
ce ived a r ating of excellent,  20  pe r cent re ceived a rating 
of good and 40 per cent were rated fair . Twenty per cent of 
the Negro ins ti tut ions were rated excellent and 80 per cent 
were rated fair . 
Over-all ratings of phys ical e duc ation facil itie s and 
equipment . In the entire are as of physical e duc ation racil i ­
tie s and equipment ,  the average s core of 72 pe r cent which 
was r e ce ived by the white insti tutions was 6 pe r cent gre ater 
than the average score of 66 per cent which w as receive d b y  
the Negro ins titutions . 
Medical examinations  and he alth services .  All of the 
Negro institutions employed part -time physicians as compared 
to 60 per cent or the whi te ins ti tut ions which did so . No 
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full-time physicians were employed at any or the in s titut i ons . 
At all of the ins t itution s  medical examinations were 
re qui red at the beginning of the Fre shman ye ar and no s tudents 
were allowed to parti c ipate in phys i cal educ at i on service 
clas s e s  until the s e  examinations were c omple ted . 
Modified indiv idual ( adapt ive ) phys i c al e duc ation . 
Twenty per cent of the whi te in s titutions and 20 pe r cent of 
the Negro in s ti tutions provided spe cial phy s ical e ducation 
cl asse s tor s tudents wi th defe c t s . Sixty pe r cent of the 
whi te ins titutions and 80 per cent of the · Ne gro in s t i tutions 
provide d modified activi tie s tor adap tive student s who were 
placed in re gular phy s i c al e duc ation cl as se s . Twenty per cent 
ot the whi te inst itut ions exclude d student s w i th defe c t s  from 
phys ical educat ion activitie s ,  while none of the Ne gro ins t i ­
tutions d id so . 
Organi zation o f  t he  programs and available activitie s . 
At le ast t o  s ome extent , students we re permi t ted t o  ele c t  phy ­
s i c al e duc ation service course s at 60 per cent of the white 
in st itutions and at 40 per cent of the Negro ins t i tuti ons ,  
wi th all of t he  phy s i cal educ ation s ervi ce activitie s be ing 
required at t he  remaining ins t i tut ions . 
All ins t itut ions were rated excellent on provi si ons 
tor a variety o f t e am sport s and , w i th the exce p ti on of 20 
pe r cent ot the Ne gro ins titut ions , all of t he  instituti ons 
were rated exce llent on prov i s ions f or a variety of adul t 
sport s  act ivi tie s . 
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Aquati c  activitie s were provided at 40 pe r cent of the 
whi te institutions and at 40 per cent of the Negro institu­
tions . 
Staff personnel .  On evaluations of e ducational prepar­
ation of full -t ime phys ical e duc ation starr members , 20 per 
cent of the whi te ins titu tions were rated good and 80 per 
cent were rated  fair . In thi s are a ,  20 per cent of the Negro 
ins t itutions were rated excellent , 40 per cent were rated 
good and 40 pe r cent were rated fair . 
In the area of in- service training , 40 per cent or 
the whi te institutions were rated good and 60 per cent were 
rated fair . Twenty per cent of the Negro institut ions re ­
ce ived a rat ing of excellent , 60 pe r cent were rated good 
and 20 per cent were r ated fair . 
Over-all ratings of  medic al examinations and health 
service s ,  modified individual ( adaptive ) activi ties,  organi­
zat ion or t he  programs and available activi tie s ,  and s taff 
personnel . In the comb ined ratings in the areas of medical 
examinations and he al th service s ,  modified individual ( adap­
t ive ) activit ie s ,  organi zation of  the programs and available 
activi tie s ,  and s taff pers onnel , the average s core for the 
Negro institutions was 78 per cent . The average score for 
the whi te institutions w as 70 per cent , or 8 per cent le s s .  
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Conclusions 
As a re sult of the £indings o£ thi s s tudy, the follow­
ing conclusions were reached:  
1 .  There w as a wide vari ation in the r atings of the 
sele cted insti tut ion s .  
2 .  The s tronge st area of the physical educ ation 
service programs was that of organi zation of the program and 
curriculum. Other r·elatively s trong areas were those of out­
door fac ilitie s ,  gymnasium are as , e quipment o£flee s ,  staff 
fac ilitie s ,  medi cal examinations and health services and 
lo cker and shower areas . 
3 · In general , physi cal educat ion f acilitie s and 
e quipment were used to  the fulle s t  extent in the phys i cal edu­
c ation servi ce programs . Thi s was not true , howeve r ,  in the 
adapt ive phys ical educ ation programs . 
4. Adaptive physical educ ation programs were in 
general very we ak. The weake st  area of all , however , was 
that of provision of sw�ing pools and aquatic  act ivities . 
Small ins ti tutions were e spe cially in need of improvement in 
the se are as . 
5 .  There was little difference in the over-all evalu­
ations or the phys ical educ ation service programs or the 
whi te institutions and those of the Negro institutions . 
White institutions pos se s s ed slightly be tter phys ic al educa­
tion fac ilitie s an d  e quipment , while Negro institutions were 
rated slightly higher in the are as of s taff personnel and 
organi zation of the programs and curricula . 
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6 .  In general , differences were much more evident b e ­
tween large ins titutions and small institutions than be tween 
white ins titutions and Negro institutions . 
7 •  Generally spe aking, the larger institut ions pos ­
se ssed be tter physical educ ation f acili tie s and e quipment , 
better trained staff members and a greater variety of physi­
cal education activitie s than did the small institutions . 
8 .  In gener al , the smaller institutions made be tter 
provi sions for medic al examinations  and he al th se rvi ce s than 
did t he larger ins titutions . Al so , according to enrollments 
the small institut ions were rate d higher than the l arger in­
stitutions in the are a of outdoor fac ili ties .  
Re commendations 
The following recommendat ions are pre sented by the 
writer : 
1 .  The use of the Tennessee Scorecard i s  recommended 
for cons iderat ion by phys i cal education staff members in 
evaluations of college physical educat ion service programs . 
2 .  The Tenne ssee Score card i s  al so recommende d as a 
source for the further deve lopment of criteria for evaluat ions 
of c ollege phys ical education service programs . 
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3 · It is  re commende d that thi s study be use d  as a 
source of info rmation fo r e duc at ional planning in which one 
factor i s  the pre sent educat ional opportuni tie s available to  
white s tudents and tho se available to Ne gro students . 
4. Upon the b as i s of the evaluations , it is  re com­
mende d tha t improvements be made in the physical educ ation 
s e rv i ce programs of the sele cted ins tituti ons . The following 
improveme nt s are re commende d:  
( a ) The in-service training programs at tour of the 
inst itut ions should be broadened and the s taff memb ers should 
parti cipate t o  a gre ater extent . 
( b ) At e i ght of the ins titutions provi s ions should be 
made for spe c ial adap tive physical educat ion c l as s e s  for stu-· 
dents with defe c t s . 
( e )  Ins titutions with no s t aff per sonne l who were 
traine d in adap tive phys i cal e ducation shoul d encourage at 
le a s t  some of the s taff members to  b e come trained in that 
are a .  
( d )  At one ins t i tut ion , the sv�ing pool should be 
utili zed for phys ical education service cl as ses . 
( e ) Some cho ice in the sele c tion of a c t ivi tie s should 
be  made available to s tudents at e ach of the five in st itu­
t ions in whi ch al l phys ical e duc ation service activit i e s  were 
require d .  
( f ) Tw o  of the ins titutions should attempt to provide 
part -t ime phys icians tor the benefit of student s .  
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( g ) At many of the institutions , attempt·s should be · 
made to  provide for additional indoor gymnasium �re as , swim­
ming pool s and addit ional adult sport s equipment . · 
( h ) Comprehensive medi cal examinations should be  given 
ye arly to all students . Thi s  was done at only two of the in­
s titut ions . 
( i )  If possible , full -time or part-time paid equip­
ment clerks should be employed at e ach ins titution to .free 
the ins tructor s  for supervi sio·n of s tudent s .  Thi s w as done 
at only four of the institutions . 
( j )  At two of the institutions , attempt s should be 
made to provide additional lockers for students .  
( k )  Additional shower room .fac ilities  should be pro­
vided at thre e of the institutions . 
( 1 ) Institutions with l imite d .facili tie s for adult 
sport s s hould inves tigate the po s s i b ility of us e of community 
re s ource s if they have not alre ady done s o .  This i s  
e spe cially ne ce ssary in the small institutions . 
5 .  It i s  re commended that the instituti ons continue 
to  emphas i ze adult sports in the phys i c al e duc ation service 
programs . 
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APPENDIXES 
APPENDIX A 
TENNESSEE SCORECARD FOR THE EVALUATION OF COLLEGE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SERV ICE PROGRAMS 
OUTDOOR FACILITIES 
( To tal Poss ible Po ints - 1 5 )  
1 .  Total avail able  field and cour t  playing space varie s from 
tour to ten or fifteen acre s ,  acc ording to s i ze of scho ol 
( four acre s or less  = 1 ;  minimum or four acre s ,  and one 
addi tional acre for e ach addi tional uni t of four hundred 
s tudents = 2 ;  minimum of tour acre s ,  and one additional 
acre for each additional uni t of three hundred students 
= 3 ) � 
Score 
-------
2 .  Field are as are well-grassed and relatively dustle s s ;  
level ( except sloping for drainage purpose s ) ;  and are 
firm, but re s ilient . ( Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent 
= J ) . 
I. 
Very little grass 
on fields , poor 
sloping for drainage , 
ground too loose or very 
hard ( or any one of 
the se to ex treme de gree ) 
Fields very well 
gras sed ; level except 
for sl oping for 
drainage purpose s ;  
firm,  but very 
re silient 
Score 
-------
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3 ·  Court are as  are firm, but re s ilient ( if dirt or clay 
courts ) ;  as dustle s s  as po ss ible ; are equipped and marked 
oft and are in good condition in general . · ( Fair = 1 ;  
good = 2 ;  excellent = 3 ) . 
Clay cour ts  no t firm 
( or too hard ) ,  very 
dusty, poorly equipped 
or fenced ;  courts no t 
marked orr ( or any one 
of the se to extreme 
degree )  
Excellent asphal t  or 
c oncre te courts ; or if 
clay ,  are firm but re s il i­
ent ; courts ve ry well 
equipped and fenced ; 
c our ts marked off very 
well 
Score 
-------
4 ·  Maintenance work on fields and courts  is  done by workmen 
other than ins tructor s  or s tudents .  (Work done by in­
s tructors and/or students without pay = 1 ;  all or most  
work done by  paid student s = 2 ;  work done entirely by 
maintenance men or mo s tly by maintenance men and partly 
by paid s tudents = 3 ) . 
Score 
-------
5 . Outdoor facil itie s are re adily acce ssible . ( Over 100 
yards from gymnasium = 1 ;  50 -100 yards from gymnas ium, or 
part wi thin 50 yards and part more than 100 yard s = 2 ;  
le s s  than 50 yards from gymnasium = 3 ) . 
Score 
-------
GYMNASIUM AREAS, EQUIPMENT OFFICES AND STAFF FACILITIES 
( Total Po s s i ble Po ints - 1 5 )  
1 .  One or more gymnas ium areas  suffi cient :for men '  .s and 
women ' s  ins ide class ac tivitie s are available ( according 
to size of s chool ) for common use for apparatu s ,  
wre stling, rhythms , tumbl ing, adap tive , fencing and adult 
and te am sports . ( For e ach ins titut ion with enrollment 
over 2 , 000 , two or three gymnas ium areas sui table for 
above ac tivi ti e s  = 1 ;  four or five = 2 ;  s ix = 3 · For e ach 
ins titution wi th enrollment le ss  than 2 , 000 , one gymnas ium 
are a suitable for above activitie s = 1 ;  two = 2 ;  three = 
3 ) . 
Score 
----
2 .  Gymnasium floors are or hardwood;  l ine s are properly 
painted ;  walls  are painte d and are ·smooth and ele ar;  
painting is  a l ight neutral color and there are no  ob ­
structions in the are a .  ( Fair = 1 ;  go od = 2 ;  excellent 
= 3 ) .  
In general , floors are 
dark ; line s  painted only 
for basketball ; walls not 
painted or ne e d  re ­
painting ; or gymnasium 
are as have ob s tructions . 
Floors are l ight-colored 
and of hardwood; line s 
are painted tor three to 
four activi tie s ;  walls  are 
smooth and cle ar ;  painting 
i s  a light ,  neutral color ; 
no obstruct ions are in 
gymnasium are as . 
Score 
----
3 · Re s t  rooms each for men and women starr members are pro­
vided with appropr iate dre s s ing rooms and shower s .  
( Sati sfactory facil itie s for women or men onlf = 2 ;  sati s ­
fac tory fac il itie s for both men and women = 3 J .  
Score 
----
4.  Ins tructors ' office s ( separate for men and women ) are 
available in good locations for adequate supervi s ion of 
student activitie s .  ( Office s available , but not in 
gymnas ium, or office s available for men or women only = 
1 ;  office s for both available in gymnasium, but poorly 
located for supe rvi s ion = 2 ;  office s available for bo th 
men and w omen, with good loc ations for supervi sion of 
one or more activi ty are as = 3 ) .  
Sc ore 
----
5 .  An equipment office i s  proyided in both men ' s and women ' s  
lo cker ro oms , or ne arby , properly arranged for i s suing 
towel s ,  uniforms and supplie s for both indoor and outdoor 
use . ( Satisfactory equipment office for only one ( men or 
women ) = 1 - 2 ;  satisfactory for bo th = 3 ) .  
Score 
----
LOCKER AND SHOWER AREAS 
( Total Po ss ible Point s - 18 ) 
1 .  Locker ro oms provide fl oor space ( including lo cker s ) ade ­
quate to care for peak load of use ( peak load equals 
large st  number or s tudents dre ssing in any one class 
period ) .  ( Nine square feet or le ss per s tudent = 1;  ten 
or eleven square fe et  per student = 2; thir teen or more 
square fee t = 3 ) .  
Score 
----
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2 .  Individual locker facili tie s are provided ror al l stu­
dents . (Baskets ,  box lockers or narrow verti cal lo ckers 
available tor all students ,  or full length lo ckers are 
provided,  but not enough tor all students = 1 ;  combina­
tion b ox or half length lockers available for all s tu­
dents or baskets  comb ined with half length lockers for 
peak load = 2 ;  half length, standard s i ze locker s ;  
narrow ver tical lockers ;  box lockers or salt- service  
baske t  sys tem; comb ined wi th fUll-length dre s s ing lockers  
tor peak load ;  or tull-length dre ssing lo ckers for all 
s tudents = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
3 · Adequate l o ck pro te ct ion is  provided tor lockers or 
baske t s .  (Key locks = 1 ;  permanent comb ination locks , or 
key locks and high-grade combination padlocks used = 2 ;  
high-grade combination padlocks = 3 ) .  
Sc ore 
----
4 .  Men ' s shower rooms are of the " gang" type , with adequate 
shower and drying room capacity ;  women ' s  are as offer 
choice of "gang " type or clo sed booth type showers  with 
drying room space . ( Fair = 1 ;  good = 2;  excellent = 3 } .  
Only "gang" type 
showers available to 
bo th men and women 
and/or no drying 
space . 
Men have rt gang " type 
showers and drying 
space ; women have choice 
of "gang" or closed 
booth showers ,  and 
drying space . 
Score 
----
14.3 
5 .  Shower rooms provide e ight t o  twelve square fee t  o f  floor 
are a per shower head, and sufficient showers to take care 
ot pe ak load ade quately . ( Five s tudents per shower at 
pe ak load or le s s  than e i ght square feet of floor are a 
per shower he ad = 1 ;  tour per shower = 2 ;  three per 
shower = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
6 .  Adequate toilet fac ilitie s are available in separate are as 
and contain adequate bowl s , urinal s ,  washbas ins , hot and 
cold water , soap di spensers , mirrors ,  waste baskets  and 
paper towel s  or drying machine s .  ( Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  
excellent = J ) . 
To ilet s  not in separate 
are a from dre s s ing rooms 
and/or two or more of above 
mentioned items mi s s ing ; 
and/or toile t  facilities  in 
poor or only fair condition . 
Men ' s and women ' s  toile ts  
have two or  more wash­
bas ins , two or more 
urinals for men,  hot and 
cold water,  mirrors , 
was te b askets , and paper 
towel s  or drying 
machine s ;  toile t s  in 
excellent condi ti on in 
general . 
Score 
----
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SWIMMING POOL 
( Total Po ssible Points - 18 ) 
1 .  Ade quate swimming racil i tie s are available for all s tu­
dent s ( both men and women ) . ( Oft-campus racilitie s ,  
closely ad j oining = 1 ;  small pool ( le s s  than 1250 square 
fe et } on campus = 2; l arge pool ( over 1250 square fee t )  
on campus = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
2 .  Pool cons truction provide s sui table scum gutters ;  non­
sl ip de cks ; and white tile or o ther light finish on 
s ide s and bot tom. ( Only one st andard me t = 1 ;  two 
standards met = 2 ;  all s tandards met = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
3 .  Standard te s t s  are made daily for air temperature , 
water ac idi ty ,  and re s idual chlorine c ontent , and at 
leas t  weekly for bacterial content of water . ( Sc ore = 
3 ) . 
Score 
----
4 .  Pool i s  e quipped with machinery for he ating, ril tering, 
and steril izing water ,  and for maintaining it in con­
formity w i th e stabl i shed health standards . ( Score = 
3 ) . 
Score 
----
5 .  Pool i s  equipped with s tandard s afe ty device s and doors 
are kept locked at all time s except when life guard or 
ins tructor is  on duty . ( Score = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
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6 .  All life guards and swimming instructor s are required to 
hold the Senior Re d Cro ss Life Saving Certi£i cate or Red 
Cro s s  Ins tructor s  Certifi cate . { Score = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 
{ Total Pos s ible Po ints - 24 ) 
1 .  Ade quate supply of balls { in good condi ti on )  and s imil ar 
equipment i s  available for class  ins truct ion in all team 
activitie s offered . { 1  ball or other i tem for eve ry 10 
or more members or average s i ze clas s = 1 ;  1 ball· for 
every 7-9 members or class = 2 ;  1 ball for every 6 members 
of class = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
2 .  Clas s se t s  or suppl ie s for individual or dual sports  are 
provided in all activities offered { archery , badminton,  
handball ,  golf , horse shoe s ,  table tenni s ,  e t c . ) { Equip ­
ment available , but no t enough for e ach member of average 
s i ze class  = 1 ;  individual suppli e s  for each member of 
ave rage s i ze class = 2 ;  individual suppl ies  for e ach mem ­
b er or pe ak load cl ass  = 3 ) . 
Sc ore 
----
All suppl ie s and equipment are kept repaired and in good 
condition for effic iency and safe ty. ( Fair = 1 ;  good 
= 2 ;  excellent = 3 ) .  
Much of equipment i s  in 
need  of repair, and/or 
much or supplie s are in 
need  of repair . 
All of equipment and 
suppl ie s are in 
excellent condition . 
Score 
----
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4 .  Towe ls  where ne eded are made available . ( Furni shed by 
students = 1 ;  furni shed by s chool , with fee = 2 ;  
furnished by s chool without charge = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
5.  Towels  are laundered dailJ , and uniforms we ekly . ( By 
students = 1 ;  by school , with ree = 2 ;  by s chool , without 
charge = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
6 .  Firs t aid supplie s are available at all time s ,  e i ther 
in a first aid room,  in ins tructor s '  offi ce s or equip­
ment offi ce s .  ( Score = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
1 · Adequate equipment clerks ( other than ins tructors ) are 
provided at all activity hours to handle e quipment and 
supplie s ( including towel di spens ing ) .  ( Ins tructor gives 
out equipment = 0 ;  volunteer student he lp ( not for 
phys ical education cred it ) = 1 ;  paid student help = 2 ;  
full time equipment clerk_ = 3 ) . 
Sc ore 
----
8 .  Piano , or phonograph, and other ne ce ssary mu si cal 
ac c ompaniment equipment are avail a ble in the department 
( for use in danc ing cla s se s ) .  ( Piano or phonograph 
available = 1 ;  piano and phonograph are-available , but 
with little other e quipment = 2 ;  piano and phonograph and 
numerous re cords are re adily avail able = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS AND HEALTH SERVICES 
( Total Pos s ible Points  - 18 ) 
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1 .  Medi cal examining, advi sory, and emergency servi ce i s  pro ­
vided by s chool physicians with cooperat ive arrangements 
for handl ing handic apped and problem ease s in school or 
public clinics  or by private medical practitioners . 
( Ade quate volunteer service by c ommunity physicians , or 
s chool nurse handle s  all medical service s = 1 ;  part-
time paid school physician = 2 ; one or more fUll -time 
school phy s ician = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
2 .  A comprehens ive examination by the s chool phys ician i s  re ­
quired of every s tudent at leas t once e ach ye ar and in­
elude s at least a careful che ck tor orthopedic and 
postural de£e cts ,  vi s ion, he aring, nose , mouth, throat , 
teeth,  he art ,  lungs , nutriti on ,  skin, ne rvous condition 
and po s s i ble hernia .  (Examination given by students ' 
personal physi cians or by s chool nurse = 1 ;  comprehensive 
examination given by s chool physician a t  beginning of 
Freshman ye ar only = 2 ;  -comprehens ive examination given 
by school physician at beginning of Fre shman and Sophomore 
years  = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
3 ·  No s tudent i s  permitted to  parti cipate in s trenuous class  
activity without a sati sfactory medical examination . 
( Score = J ) . 
Score 
----
4 .  Students re turning arter in£luenza o r  other serious ill ­
ne s s  are inspe cted by their per s onal physicians , or by 
the s chool physician or nurse , and assigned to a modiried 
program unt il their condition justifie s re sumption of 
normal act ivity. ( Inspe cted by the ir personal phy s i c i an 
= 2 ;  inspe c ted by the s chool physician or nurse = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
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5 .  Nonmedi c al staff memb ers or school officers are never per­
mi tted to diagno se or tre at he alth di sorders ;  but a close  
cooperation i s  maintained be twe en phY.sical educ ation s t aff 
members  and the s chool physician and7or nurse . ( Score = 
3 ) . 
Score 
----
6 .  Assignment to re st ,  re stri c ted, or individual activi ty ,  or 
excuse from re quired normal physi cal education activity 
( for other than tempor�y illne s s ) i s  approved by the 
· 
school phys ician in consul tation with the physical educ a­
tion department he ad or  ins tructors . {Approved by stu­
dent s ' personal phys i c i ans or school nurse = 1 ;  approved 
by s chool phys ic ian in consultation with the physi c al edu­
c ati on depar tment he ad or instruct or s  = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
MODIFIED INDIVIDUAL ( ADAPTIVE ) ACTIVITIES 
( Total Pos s ible Points - 21 ) 
1 .  Adaptive clas s e s  are provided for students with defe c ts . 
( Students are excused comple tely from physical education 
cla s se s  = 0 ;  s tudents partic ipate in activit ie s which 
they c an do in regular clas se s ,  and referee , ke ep score 
or re s t  during other time s = 1 ;  students parti cipate in 
act ivitie s which they c an do in re gular clas se s ,  and 
2 .  
a t  other tiMe s engage in modified activitie s = 2 ;  at 
le ast  one clas s is avail able ror adaptive students only 
=
 3 ) .  
Score 
----
All staff members as s igned to handle ada�tive classes  
( or adaptive students in regular cla s ses } have had 
training in adaptive work.  ( No te achers have had cour se s  
or other training in adaptive work = 0 ;  some s t art mem­
bers ( one -halt or le s s ) have had some training in 
adaptive work = 1 ;  mos t  st arr members as signed to handle 
adaptive classe s have had some training in adap tive work 
= 2; al l staff members handl ing adaptive classe s have had 
at least one or two course s or other training in adaptive 
work = 3 ) .  
Score 
----
3 .  Spe cial rooms are available for adaptive physi cal educa­
tion ( and are used ) .  ( No spe cial facilities  available = 
0 ;  at least one spe cial room for adapt ive s tudents is  
available , and adaptive s tudents placed in regular clas se s 
use the room some time s ( one instructor supervi se s b oth 
regular and adaptive s tudent s during s ame period ) = 2 ;  at 
le ast one spe cial room i s  available and u sed for regular 
adaptive cl asse s = 3 ) . 
Score -------
4.  Adaptive activity clas se s have limited enrollment . ( No 
spe cial clas s es  for adaptive s tudents only = 0 ;  maximum 
of 30 students per instructor = 1 ;  25 s tudent s per in­
structor = 2 ; 20 or le ss students per ins tructor 
= 3 ) . 
Score -------
5.  Normal s tudents ,  who are temporarily incapacitated for 
s trenuous activity be cause of accident, ope rati on, or 
serious illness , are ass igned to modified activity, 
under supe rvi s ion ( e ither in their regular peri od or in 
a special clas s ) ,  until a phys ician or nurse ap�rove s 
the ir re turn to regul ar clas s work. ( Score = 3 J . 
Score -------
6 .  Wheneve r po ssible , intere s ting activitie s or the sports ,  
gymnastic , aquatic , o r  rhythmi cal type s are used in 
place of corre ctive drill s ,  to  s ecure corre ctive re sult s .  
( Score = 3 ) . ' 
Sc ore -------
1 ·  Adequate facil itie s and equipment are provided for suit ­
able game s for modified case s ( table tenni s ,  deck tenni s ,  
horse shoe s ,  croquet ,  archery, shuffle bo ard , swimming, 
etc . ) ( Fa c il itie s and e quipment available for less  than 
3 activitie s = 1 ; fac il itie s and equipment avail able for 
3 or 4 activit ie s = 2 ;  facil ities  and e quipment available 
for 5 or more ac t ivit ies = J ) .  
Score -------
ORGANIZATION OF PROGRAM AND AVAILABLE ACTIVITIES 
( !otal Po s s ible Po ints - 24 )  
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1 .  Ins tructional classe s  for normal student s are limited in 
s i ze for effe ctive instruc tion . ( Over 35 students in 
ave rage si ze class = 1 ;  31 -35 s tudents = 2 ;  30 or le s s  
students = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
2 .  Ass ignment to ac tivity classe s  is  based upon physical 
condition and intere s t .  (As signe d at random = 1 ;  ass igned 
by medical di agnosis  = 2 ;  as signed by medical diagno s i s  
and intere st = 3 ) . 
Sc ore 
----
3 .  Students are not permitted to sub s titute cleri cal work, 
j ani tor work , towel dispens ing, or piano playing, e tc . , 
in place of physi cal education class act ivity . ( Score = 
3 ) .  
5 . 
Score 
----
A variety or team game s are offered . ( Le ss than · thre e 
team game s are offered = 1 ;  three = 2 ;  four or more = 3 ) .  
Sc ore 
----
A variety of adult sports  activitie s are offered ( archery, 
badminton, golf, handball , tenni s and bowling) . ( Le s s  
than three adult sports are offered = 1 ;  three or four are 
offe red = 2 ;  over four offere d = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
6 .  Comb ative act ivities and tumbl ing are offered . (Wre stling 
and fenc ing to be class ified as comb ative activitie s )  
( One activity offered = 2 ;  two = 3 ) . 
Sc ore 
----
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1 · Aquati c  activities are offered ( beginning swimming, inter­
mediate swimming, advanced swimming, senior life saving, 
American Red Cro s s  Instructor ' s  Course ) .  ( One activi ty 
offe red = 1 ;  · two = 2 ;  thre e or more = 3 } . 
Score 
----
8 .  Dance and rhythmi c ac tivitie s are offered . ( Soci al dance , 
folk dance , square dance , modern dance , tap dance } .  
( One act ivi ty offered = 1 ;  two = 2 ;  thre e or more = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
STAFF PERSONNEL AND INSTRUCTION 
( Total Po ssible Po ints - 30 ) 
1 .  The fUll-time staff ha s had adequate educat ional prepara­
tion . ( Staff average s le s s  than a master ' s  degre e = 1 ;  
staff average s a t  least a master ' s  de gree = 2 ;  all staff 
members average mas ter ' s  degree s ,  with head or chairman 
of department having a � doctor ' s  de gree = 3 ) . 
S core 
----
2.  All persons te aching are properly trained in the field of 
phys ical educ ation . ( Mo st of staff members  have under ­
graduate ma jors in physi cal educat ion;  some have only a 
minor in phys ical educat ion = 1 ;  all have undergraduate 
majors  in phy s ical education and s ome have graduate majors 
or minors in phys ical education = 2;  all have undergraduate 
maj ors and graduate majors or minors in physical educa­
tion = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
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3 .  Staff membe rs parti c ipate in in -service training for pro­
fe ss ional improvement . ( Fair = 1 ;  good = 2;  excellent = 
3 ) .  
L _ _.____  ___.. 
Starr meetings are only 
planned rorm of in-service 
training , or in- servi ce 
is not comprehensive and/ 
or all s tarr members do not 
part i c ipate to rulle st  
extent . 
In-se rvice training i s  well­
pl anned ; re gular staff 
me et ings are held ; organi zed 
inter-vis i tat ion of classe s  
i s  conducte d ; a t  le ast some 
staff membe rs take course s 
during summer terms or during 
re gul ar s�hool year ; staff 
members attend profe s s ional 
me e t ings when possible ; at 
le ast some staff members are 
engaged in individual or com­
mi ttee work in the study ot 
educat ional problems . Some 
staff member s have been or 
are now engaged in pro ­
fe ss ional writing or re search. 
Score ----
4 .  Staff members belong t o  at l e a s t  one learned soc iety in 
the ir te a ching field . ( Le ss than 50 per cent of staff be ­
long to at least one le arned so ciety = 1 ;  50 to 75 per 
cent = 2 ;  75 per cent or more = 3 ) .  
Score ----
5 .  Staff member s are ade quately paid for the ir servi ce s . 
( Full profe ss ors re ce ive a minimum salary ( for nine 
months } or no t le ss than $5, 000 , while the minimum for 
other ranks is  not le ss than the following : ass o ciate 
profe ssors - $�, 400 ; ass istant profe ss ors - $) , 800 ; and 
instructors - .  fJ ,  200 ) . ( Score = 3 ) .  . .  
Score ----
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6 .  Average clas s a s signments for staff members  ( including 
after - s cho ol re spons ibili tie s such as intramural sport s  
o r  athle ti c  coaching ) are suffi c iently l imi ted for ade ­
quate instruct ion . (Maximum load, twenty or more clock 
hours per week and/or extra-curricular activitie s are not 
considered in making as s ignment s = 1 ;  sixteen through 
nineteen clo ck hours per we ek,  with extra- curri cul ar 
ac tivitie s considered in making a s signments = 2 ;  fifteen 
or l e ss hours per wee k ,  with extra-curricular activit ie s  
cons idered i n  making assignments = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
1 ·  Ins tructor s  know what they are attempting to ac compl ish 
and go about i t  in a pl anned and skillful manner .  ( Fa ir 
· = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3 )  • 
..._____ _ ____ .J 
Ins truc tors not sure or 
ob je c tive s ,  or not sure 
how to carry them out ; 
li ttle ins truction ;  l ittle 
attent ion to safety, social 
and e thical standards . 
Ins tructor s know the ir ob­
jective s and in  a skill�ul 
manner at tempt to carry them 
out ; instructors know 
material well ; maximum par ­
t i c ipation b y  s tudent s ;  safe ­
ty, social and ethic al 
standards are s tre ssed . 
Score 
----
8 .  Little or no time i s  was ted during the cla s s  period .  
( Much time i s  wasted in roll calling, explanations , 
demonstrations and moving from one activity to ano ther 
= 1 ;  some time is  wasted = 2; l ittle or no time i s  
wasted = 3 ) . 
Score 
----
9 .  Students have the opportunity ror maximum participat ion 
in clas se s . ( Le s s  than two -thirds of students are act ive 
at one time = 1 ;  at le ast  two-thirds' but not all of 
10 . 
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students are active at all time s except expl anations , 
e tc . = 2 ;  all or s tudent s are active at all t ime s except 
during explanations , e t c . = 3 ) .  
Score 
----
Te sting tor final rade in ac tivity cl as se s i s  di s ­
tributed over:  ( 1  performance skills ,  ( 2 ) knowledge o r  
rule s and s trate gy, ( 3 ) social attitude s ( c itizenship ) ,  
( 4 ) he al th prac tice s  and ( 5 )  re gularity ot attendance .  
( Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3 ) .  
Grading based only 
upon attendance and/or 
skill . 
Attendance , social attitude s  
and he alth pract ice s c on­
sidered ;  skill and wri tten 
te sts given at end or each 
unit ; physical fitne ss te sts  
given at le ast twi ce a ye ar . 
Score 
----
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TABLE XXII 
WEIGHTED SCORES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT 
. 
Insti tuti on 
East Tenne ssee 
State C ollege 
Lincoln Memorial 
Univer sity 
Belmont 
College 
Univer sity ot 
Chat tanooga 
Southwe stern at 
Memphi s 
Knoxville 
C olle ge 
Fisk 
Univer si ty 
Lane 
College 
Tenne s see Agri -
cul tural and In-
dustrial State 
Univers ity 
Le Moyne 
Colle ge 
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TABLE XXIII 
RAW SCORES OF SELECTED INSTITUTI ONS IN AREAS OF STAFF PERSONNEL , 
ORGANI ZATION OF THE PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM 
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TABLE XXIV 
WEIGHTED SCORES OF SELECTED INSTITUTIONS IN AREAS OF STAFF 
PERSONNEL , ORGANI ZATION OF THE PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM 
Score Weighted b'J 
East Tenne ssee 
State . College 
Lincoln Memorial 
University 
Belmont C ollege 
University or 
Chat tanooga 
Southwe s tern at 
Memphi8  
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Fisk University 
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Tenne ssee  Agri cul tural 
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Le Mo,-ne C ollege 
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